
CONFEDERATE BATTLE ABBEY
S O N S  A N D  D A U G H TE R S  OF TH E  

S O U T H  R A IS IN G  F U N D S  FOR  

A w a r  M EM O RIAL.

C H A R L E S  B. R O U S S ’ D O N A T I O N .

C rockett Tram  and 
pany.

Reterence was made in last issue
of the ('Ol'RtKK to the enterprise of 
organizing a corporation for the 
placing on the market or in some 
wav making marketable the vast 
timber resources of the eastern 

H  and southeastern sections of this 
ing to tne Civil \N ar. 1 hat w as thê  C(>llutyt £ince speaking of the

H a First O ffered  * 1 0 0 .0 0 0 ,  and 

N ow  P rop oses  to  In crease  It 

to  * 1 , 0 0 0 .0 0 0 .

C H O O S I N G  O F  A L O C A T I O N .

at. Louis Republic.
N ew Y oke, April 19.— Sometime

ago Charles Broadway Rouse, the
millionaire merchant of this city, 
offered to give $100,000 toward the 
erection of a Confederate battle 
abbey, to be erected in some South
ern city, provided the people of 
the South contributed an equal sum 
for the purpose.

The proposition was made in 
writing to General John B. Gordon, 
commander of the United Con fed 
erate Veterans. . General Gordon 
took the project in hand and has 
aroused the Southern people to the 
importance of speedy action. Con
federate camps everywhere have 
become interested in the scheme, 
and on May 1 an entertainment of 
some kind will be given iu every 
.town and village of the South to 
help raise the necessary $100,000.

The Southerners in Washington 
are planning for a fair that will 
surpass anything of the kind ever 
attempted. The women of Rich 
mond will not be far behind. Resi 
dents of both these cities, as well 
as ths people of New Orleans,want 
tpe battle ably y. The location is 
to be decided by the votes of the 
Confederate camps, and consider
able campaigning is going on, with 
the chances thus far, apparently,

■ in favor of Nashville, Tenn.
The veterans will meet in Rich

mond on June 30. On July 2 the 
corner stone of s monument to be 
erected to the memory of Jefferson 
Daris will be laid with iinpr 
essive ceremonies. Richmond is 
building an auditorium for the cel 
ebration, to accommodate 10,000 
persons. There are 800 Confeder
ate camps, so that a large crowd it 
sure to attend.

Col. A. G. Dickinson, comman
der of the Confederate Camp in 
New York says that about $500 
has been contributed here to the 
Rouss fund. Mr. House, though 
totally blind is greatly interested 
in the movement. His friends are 
responsible for the statement 
that if the Southern people come 
up with that $100,000, Mr. Rouss 
will raise his donation to $900,000, 
or enough to make a million dollar 
fund.

Mr.Rouss, when questioned as to 
his intentions, said:

“ It has been the dream of my 
life to see at the nation,s capital a 
monument commemorative of the 
deeds of the Southern veterans 
grand as imposing and as lasting 
as any building in our national city. 
While I would like to see the battle 
abbey at Washington, I don’ t want 
to influence the choice of a location 
That has been left to the Confed 
erate oamps of the country. They 
will decide the matter. As to just 
how mueh I  am willing to oontrib- 
ute I con not say. Ask Colonel Dick

luson. He understands how 
about it.”

Colonel Dickinson said:
“ Mr. Rouss’ idea, as near as I can ! 

learn from freqtieni conversations 
with him, is fora building ahich 
shall contain whatever relics may 
be collected hereilfter pertain-

1  u a t

original idea, anyway, and he 
thought the old JeifersOn Davis 
mansion in Richmond, which has 
been turned into a Confederate 
museum, too small for the purpose. 
Since the project was first made 
public, the scope of the memorial 
has changed considerably. Briefly 
it how embraces a structure that 
may cost from $800,0C0 to $1,000- 
0U0. I have no hesitation*in saying 
that if the people of the south 
succeed in raising HOO.ixV) to go 
with Mr. Rouss’ $100,000 he will 
then declare himself as willing to 
increase his first subscription ten
fold. He wants to see a memorial 
that shall contain not only the 
oollectei relics o f the Civil War. 
but oue that shall contain allso 
a complete history of tne oonfiict, 
with suitable conveniences for 
commemorating the deeds of the 
men nnd women who bad a part 
in it.”

down him.”  The same gentleman A card of Than La.
tells how he visited a wild-beast; The editor, who is chairman of 
show, and saw a countryman come Uhe Democratic Executive Com- 
tn bearing unmisstakable signs uf . mittee of Houston county, acknowl- 
baving a glass too much. A tiger edges with unqualified sathfaction 
scratched the back o f the band ! and pleasure the compliment paid
with whitch the man grasped a bar 
of the cage. The laceration was 
severe, and the pain. The sufferer 
danced about and 'twirled his she- 
llelan, crying: “ Let him out, let 
him out, till I have me will av 
him.” A companion tried to 
soothe the irate dancer with this 
neat impromptu: "Never mind, 
Pat ! Sure he only wanted to 
scrape acquaintance wid yer.”

proposed plan last week we have 
met the gentleman who has under
taken the task of putting on foot 
the plan or plans suggested, Mr.
W. C. Teter, of Galveston. , Mr.
Teter impresses us ns a gentleman 
of first class business qualifica
tions, full of energy and vim and
exceptionally bright and intelli-l Primary El#cUo« Msn>tw«. 
gent. We are persuaded from the Crockett. J. M. Crook; Grape- 
talk we hail with him that if those 1 » » “ <*, J K Hollingsworth; Augus 
who own theee lands will extend ,  ̂• Hutts; Daniel, Frank Dau
him proper aid and co-operation *eli Shiloh, E. A. Williams; Love- 
that it will be but a short while | l^djr, C. B. Moore; Daly, W. B. 
till he renders property whioh is j Smith; ( reek. R. H Furlow; Tad 
now considered dead, unproductive ; mor' R- ^  Harvin; Boggs, J. K. 
capital, easily accessible to market Chandler; Pleasant Grove, K. M. 
and very valuable. Under the Callier; Dodson, Henry Threadgil); 
plans he proposes such aid and oo-1 Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Spr.ngs,

Republican Convention.
By call of chairman the republi

can convention of Houston county 
met in court house on April *25lh.

By resolution of G. U. Wynne 
the convention held at Austin on 
24th of March over which N. W. 
Cunev presided was endorsed.

Resolution by P. Warfield which 
read as follows:

operation may be given by the 
owners of these lands at a nominal, 
or rather at no cost whatever. He 
proposes three plans for accom
plishing these ends, any one of 
which or all are feasible. Those 
who own pine or other valuable 
forest interests in the eastern por
tion of the county ought to talk 
to Mr. Teter at once and furnish

Ross Murchison ; Colthsrp. A. J. 
McLemore ; Wechos, Jim Lovell; 
Percilla, Dr. Robiusnu ; Freeman. 
Henry O’Neil; Holly, Dr. R. W. 
Skipper; Suuflower. Arch Porter.

Hour to  T ro o t  i
l From Pacific Health Journal.) 

First, get a wife; second be pat
ient. You uiaf have great trials 
and perplexities in your business, 

~ I but do not therefore, carry to yourhim all assistance and encour .
•g.meut. H . b u  m u  .ev .r .l of| h"” 1" »  clo'“dv * r bro"
the largest owners of the lands
already, and they have expressed 
themselves as readv to join m and 
take stock in the enterprise.

Resolved, by the republicans of I The preliminary steps contem ,
Houston County in convention a»- P»a*  th* formation of a joint stock ^  ^  ^

these lands, each man to putin his 
laud lor stock in the corporation.
In this way lands which are now 
scattered may be brought together, ■ 
k> to ,p ,.k , „ ,d  land which i .  now )">" " • ' r  c" «  for h"  * n'1 ’ , '*h “  
valueless and inaccessible may be

Your wife may have trials whioh, 
though of less magnitude, may be 
hard tor her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will' do won
ders in chasing from her brow all. 

To this we would 
always keep a bottle of Cha

mberlain's Cough Remedy in the 
house. It is the best and is sure 
to be needed sooner or later.

Your wile will then know that

him and the Courier in the action 
of the democratic convention which 
met here a few days since. We re
fer to the resolutions which the 
convention unanimously passed 
approving the course of the Codmi- 
kk iu its treatment of the official 
acte of Judge James R. Burnett, 
and of tbe editor ap chairman of 
the Democratic Executive Coinurit- 
mittee in his conduct of the cam
paign of the party. These testi
monials are all the more gratifying 
and the more appreciated because 
they come from democrats who tor 
the most part know and appreciate 
the difficulties, responsibilities and 
burdens ot a political campaign— 
from men who not only vote the 
ticket but who will get out and talk 
for it and labor for it and fight for 
it. Especially do we tender to the 
democrats of Grapeland, Daly and 
Coltharp, who in their precinct 
conventions testified to their en- 
endorsement of the paper's and ed
itor’s course by resolutions of com
mendation, tbe assurance that such 
manifestations of sympathy, ap
proval and co-operation afforded the 
recipient ‘ of them inexpressible 
gratification and awaken in him 
sentiment.1 of profound and en
during gratitude.

Gratefully und Faithfully,
W. B. P a * e .

protect her health. 
B. F. Chamberlain.

For sale by

sembled tnat we hartily endoreeJ company among the owners of 
the Hon. J. R. Burnett, judge of 
this judicial district, for the follow
ing-reasons, to-wit:

1. Because, during his entire
term of service, he has never ’ been 
reversed by our higher courts, re
sulting in a saving to the tax pay* I very valuable and easy of
era of this county and district. »<*«•* nj* rket I Condensed  T es tim on y .

2. Became of his uniform cour- ■ By * system of co-operative as- (;has. jj. Hood, Broker aud Man
tesy upon the bench, which is a . sociation and effort on these lines, ufactorer's Agent. Columbus, Ohio, 
matter of general comment. ** is contemplated to getastnuch a* j certif|es that Dr. King’s New Dis

8. ‘ Because of his just and irn- *  a hundred thousand acres
partial appointment of jury com
missioners.

4. Because of his eminently 
able and impartial administration 
generally.

Resolved,
5. That in the event that Judge

of land and dispose of it en Woe to 
saw mill syndicates or manufactur- 
ers, or to sell the stumpage or tim
ber to saw mill men and then colo
nize the land with settlers. And 
still another plan ie to put in a 
large saw mill plant at Crockett

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent 
liveryman and merchant of Gosh
en, Va, has this to say on the sub
ject of rheumatism : „ I  take pleaa- 
ure in iroommending Chamber
lain’s Palm Balm for rheumatism, 
as I know from personal experience 
that it will do alt that is claimed 
for it. A year 'ago this spring my 
brother was laid up in. bed with 
inflammatory rheumatism and 
suffered intensely. The first appl
ication of Chamberlain’s palm 
Balm eased the pain and the ttie of 
one bottle completely cured t>iut. 
for sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

For evey quarter in a man’s pocket 
there are a dozen uses; and to use 
each one in such a way as to derive 
the greatest benefit is a queatio 
every one must solve for himself. 
We believe, however that no bet-

Burnett is a candidate for re-elec- a,*d build a tram to the lands and 
tion we give him our united and ,n *his WRy utilize the timber and
cordial support. *an<̂  t0°*

On motion, the Brinkley wing of I Mr. 'ioter has returned from

coverv has oo equal as a Cough 
remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
testifies that he was cured of a 
cough of two years standing, caus
ed by La Gnpp, by Dr. King’s New
Discovery .B. F. Merrill, Baldwins- j ier U8e could be made of one of 
ville, Mass.,says that he has used j these quarters than to exebange it 
and recommended it and never j-tor a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
knew it to tail and would rather : Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a 
have it than any doctor, because it j medicine thkt every family should

the Wood ville convention was en- 
dosed and G. W. Burkett of Pales
tine and J. H. ■ 1  ̂ of Beau
mont were endorsed ps delegates to 
the national convention to be held 
at St. Louis in June.

On motion, the convention ad
journed.

S. M. Brltk, Chairman.
A. Fov, Secretary.

i Galveston and is now in Crockett 
where he will remain for some time 
at work on the proposed enterprise 
Those who own property of this 
kind in the eastern part of the 
county should call and talk over 
the matter with him. Those thus 
interested will find him a courteous 
and genial gentleman, who will ex
plain the proposed undertaking to 
them with pleasure.

o f Rov.Sunday A n n ou n cem en t*
Abe Mulkey.

' At 10:30 at Tabernacle Mr. Mul
key will address men only; no boys 
under 14 years will be admitted. 
At the same hour Mrs. Mulkey will 
meet the ladies at the Presbyterian 
church.

At 8:30 everybody will be at the 
tabernacle.

At 7;30 the farewell eermon 
der the tabernacle.

Two Irish Aneodotss 
An Irish relation o f mine found 

two countrymen in the duet of the 
highway. The uppermost was thu
mping the beaten foe severely. The 
newcomer cried: “ Let him get up. 
’Tis a cowardly thing to hit a fellow 
when he’s down.”  The victor 
panted: Yer honor'd never be 
after asking me to let him up ay ye 
knew the thruble ’twas I  had to

always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 
E. 25th St., Chicago, always keeps 
it at hand and has no fear ot Croup, 
because it instantly relieves. Free 
Trial Bottles at, B. F' Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

Bucklin'* Arnica Salve.
The best Salve iu the world tor 

outs, bruises, sores, utsers, salt 
rheum, fever soree, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all 
skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It  
ie guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Prioe 
25 cents per box. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

Democratic Pre
cinct Conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.

be provided with. 
B. F. Chambel&in.

For sale

Did You  E ve r
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? I f  not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
has been found to be peculiarly 
adapted to the relief and cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a 
wonderful direct influence in giving 
strength and tone to the organs. 
I f you have loss of Appetite, Con
stipation, Head ache, FaintingSpells, 
or are Neverous, Sleepless, Excita
ble, Melancholy or troubled with 
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the 
Medicine you need. Health and 
Strength are guaranteed by its use. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at B F. 
Chatoderlain’s Drug Store,
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W. H. HARRIS, Puh.

BERMUDA'S ACTION.

KHALIFA. A IO U L U H .
;■ -------- —

I L >  M n  A R t ln t  W hom  B H lt l*  Is  W s*.
>»« Unehrlatlaa W .r fa r* .

The Khalifa Abdullah, the Soudanese 
potentate against whom the Egyptian 
array in now marching, and against 
whom England will send more troops 
Is the successor of the mahdi. whoa* 
name was upon everybody's lips a few 
yreira a*o That the sway which th« 
«reat religious soldier held at his death 
hi<s gradually shrunk under the ruie ot 
the present khalifa there Is no doubt 
The present ruler assumed all th< 

sr and authority attaching to th* 
It loti of his predecessor, but he nevei 

proclaimed himself mahdi or prophet 
matictsm which blinded the Sou 

to the deception practiced upor 
has lost much of its influence 

Abdullah’s rule has been as tyrnnica 
and rapacious as that of the mahdi 
but the Soudanese have been by^nc 
means as patient with him as they wer* 
with his predecessor. Slatln Pasha 
wb 5 will accompany the English expe 
diUou up,the Nile, says that the exten 
of the territory now governed by Ab 
duilah Is little'altered in extent frotr 
what it was under Egyptian rule, bu 

condition of the country Is verj

TAKING ON A SUSPICIOUS 
CARGO AT JACKSONVILLE.

V « n <  H<uu» Two Lieutenant* »«»** lOOO 
Men Aero** W ey ie r’e Llnee In 'Caha— 
A Hallway t», be Couatrnetcd In C bM *  

by Swine Capitalist*.

Jacksonville. Fta„ April 27.—TJio 
steamer Bermuda arrived In port at ti 
o’clock tonight and anchored in raid- 
stream. directly opposite the Clyde 
dock. Tugs having a covered barge in 
tow loadt^d with srrns nml ammuni
tion st once put out fur the steamer. 
The barge was taken to the far side 
of the steamer and concealed from 
view front the city. Hoisting maebin 
cry was at once set to work and un
loading boxes from the barge to the 
Bermuda. This tvn* completed about 
11 o’clock. Six large life boats capable 
of holding fifty men each, which ar
rived a short time ago from New York, 
were also’put altoard the Bermuda. In 
the meantime the Chilian* In tbe city 
took about fifty foreign Cubans to the 
docks, where they were transported lo 
naptha launch*** and row boats to the 
steamer. Many others are reported tc 
have been on itoard when the Bee 
iniuia arrived. The Bermuda will sail 
ostensibly for Bermuda.

t Mow Bank* t o r  Mwsftew-
Clty of Mexico, April 24.—A general 

banking law of great importance* to the 
future development of the country has 
been proposed In he form of a bill 
submitted to congress by the inauce 
department. The minimum of capital 
subscribed for any new bank shall ha 
$500,000, of which at least one-half 
sliu-U be paid up In cash before tbe 
bank commences business. Cash on 
hand shall never be less than half of 
Us notes In clrcuatiou. pins the amount 
of the deposits st caiL No bank shall 
be allowed to issue notra for an amount 
exceeding three times Its pald-np cap
ital. Notes shall not ba legal tender 
and none shall be issued for lean than 
|6. H i Is Is an important step toward 
giving the country new banks, which 
are greatly needed throughout Mexico, 
to combat the growing evil o f umtry 
and It, Is reported that several Ameri
can syndicates stand ready to aak for 
charters under the new law.

DEACON W ILLIAM S DIO

different Prosperous districts tcemln* 
with population have been reduced t< 

hateful deserts, and the fertlli 
plains ovet which the western Arab) 

are now occupied by wild ant 
Homesteads of the Nile dweller 

dw tenanted by nomad tribes, whi 
enslaved the rightful owners tc 

the soil for the new masters; o> 
says Slatln. Many of the tribes 

weary ot Abdullah’s crnel rule, havt 
revolted and become Independent, but 
the khalifa has sufficient friends let 
to make him a powerful enemy and U 
give the invading expedition all It 
do to reconquer tbs territory In quo*- 
tlon.

G EN. B A LD IS S B R A .

A 1 rln Straw barrlaa.
Alvin, Texaa. April 27.—Major O. W. 

Durant at Alvin has sixty acres plant
ed in strawberries since January, In 
eluding ten acre* of two new varieties, 
known as ''Smeltzer, No. 2.” He his* 
also twelve acres of cape Jessamine 
bushes. 4 years old, from which he ex 
poets when in season, to realise $4004 
ou sale of buds. I,ast season the#* 
bushes afforded dsily shipments ot 
three and four wagon loads of buds by 
express to Interior points aud out ot 
the state.

A. VV. Amburn. farther, formerly ot 
Dallas county. Texas, now at Manvell, 
one nod a half mile* from Alvin, where 
be ha* lived for one year paat. has 
planted sixty acres of short staple cot
ton this year and thirty-five acres of 
corn, on black loam prairie soil that 
was sodded In the winter. He expects 
from experience of others in that vi
cinity fifty bushels or corn per acre 
and from three-fourths to one bale of 
cotton per acre. He uses no fertiliser.

Alvin last week made for six conse
cutive days a dally average of a refrig
erator carload of strawberries outside 
of the state including an average of 
2000 pounds of oahbsge.

P

Itaiyi Maw Commander In the Wm 
A gala* t the A bruin last.

General Antonio Baldlo—ra. the ne*
commander of the Italian army In Eos' 
Africa, was appointed by the Italian 
government to take tbe >place of Gen
eral Baratleri, under whoee dlrectloc 
Che Italian armies suffered the recent 
great defeat. The province over which 
Baldlssera's command extends Is called 
ErythrU. a name which was borrowed 
from the ancient Greek name of tht 

t Sea. It Is aTerritory of the Sondan 
ending Inland from Massowah to 

The new general has hit 
full If be Is expected to recon- 

the north Abyssinian domain ot 
The army loot about 7,004 
regulars and nearly all Its field 

„  /. sixty or seventy guns. In tb«
battle of the Adowa. He was already 
on his way from Italy five days aftei 

defeat of Baratleri’s army. Th« 
part of Baldlssera's career a» 

soldier was passed In the service d  
the Austrian Empire. He Is a native 
of Friuli, was bora at Undine In 1838 
and is a son of an official of police, 

educated at the Vienna Military 
and continued In the Austrian 

with the rank of major until 1886 
_ _ _ _  the Venetian territories were an
nexed to the kingdom of’ Italy. Bines 
that time he ha* -been colonel of the 
Bersaglisrl and a staff officer. He mar-

H G M H t t t  .. 1

Chare** Fall M et.
Colmeenell. Texas. April 27.—Me**«a 

George Tompktas. Sol Barksdale and 
George Rolx-rts of Rockland, who 
were recently arrested, charged with 
violating the government liquor law*, 
were given n hearing Ixforc the Fed 
oral commls«loD*ra at Pnloariue a few 
day* since, resulting In their relcast 
because of lack of evidence ogaiusl 
them. They have returned home and 
are not feeling overly good over th* 
manner In which they were treated— 
that of t>etng taken from their hornet 
.on what they term trumped up charge* 
and carried away, and when found not 
guilty, released many miles from home 
to return at their own expense.

V *n *iH «lk *  Maitar.
Washington, April 24.—Thu report 

report that the Veuesuelsn question 
had again reached a critical stage, ow
ing to inaction amounting to terminat
ing negotiations has developed two 
fact* which are stated positively—that 
tbe United Htates government has not 
offend or suggested a withdraws! of 
tbe present Venezuelan commlanlon 
and that negotiations toward general 
arbitration between the United States 
and Great Britain are proceeding sat
isfactorily, although theie has been lit
tle progress so far toward having the 
teuesuckiu dispute included in tbe 
scope of arbitration. There In no ap- 
mvhenslou or uneasiness lest negotia
tions lapse or fall. It Is the general 
anderslsndiug that the V**n**zut bin 
commission will not 
oember next.

•snaSsV
Ran Augustine, Texas, April 

Dick I'ack of Chirtno and a 
by the name of Marie, eon o 
Mack of Nacogdoches.
Milson.' repaired a 
weeks ago where 
Louisian* had been sick with 
In a few days Mack had taken sick, a 
great many ttelng exposed without 
suspecting what was the matter with 
him and Raturdajr died with smalli; 
|L «a t Hot unlay Mr. Pack began to 
slot to bold tbe primary election and 
took fever and without 
what ailed him continued to hold the 
election until, through, and 
snrily brought in contact with a 
many persona.

Now his case has been 
small pox, and It lias naturally created 
great consternation.

Dr. F. R. Tucker, the health 
ha* declared quarantine egainst Na
cogdoches county, and has thrown out 
guard* at ail the crossings am the river.

the
isyi
fat

st* the Storekeeper an Ides end d« 
Came Near ao lag  la ta  Dankrupte*.

Opposite the railroad depot was s 
grocery, kept by a colored man, and 
os we bad some time to wait for the 
train three or four of us crossed over te 
look at bis stock.

Business was very brisk with the 
merchant, though all his customers 
were colored. We noticed that sugar, 
tea and codfish teemed to eel! above all 
else and during a temporary lull ap
proached the battered old scales on 
which everything was weighed aud 
picked up some of the weights.

Tbe hollow Jn each one had been 
filled with lead and when quit# sura 
that tbs pound weight would balance 
at least twenty ounces of codfish I said 
to the old man :

*T see you have filled your weights 
with lead.”

~Y*s, aah—yes, s»h.” he replied, ao 
ho rubbed his hands together.

-What was the idea?"
“ TP keep de dirt out o’ de holes, sab. 

Cant no dirt git In dar now.**
“ Was It your Idea?”
"No, aah. I never should her got dat 

Idea If It hadn’t bln fur Deakun Will
iams. De deakun said It was d# way 
dry did down In Greenville an’ he fixed 
*ftn up for me wldout cost.”

“ The deacon buys all his groceries 
here, doesn't heV

“ He do. sab. Yes. aah. be buy* m 
mil yere and he was tellln’ me only dls 
mawutn* dst he nebber did see de best 
how dem groceries held out.”

He was advised to take his weights 
over to th cotton warehouse and have 
them weighed and he picked these np 
and started off at a slow walk and very 
much punled. When he return*J It 
was on the run end his eyes hanging 
out and os he reached tbe store he ex
claimed:

“flo  wonder I has gone Into bank
ruptcy to’ teen times and bad to sell my 
mewl end hogs an' make the ole woman 
ge Vorfntl Dat ar' pound weight 
weighs twenty-two ounces, an' ebery

i
ftvwlMMi-am. TrratiMt McM .  Xklklff. —
Michigan 

mines.

.w .J r .tS S !Z C T .rslUMtati.i SSuutl JoaiteftetS* 
KIIU^MI Afvk a*.. rufck.Fs.
the richest copper

ltieh gl>ts wax poor when prompted 
by the loss o f fame.

Nervous
i

People find Just the bslp they so much 
need, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri
fying, vitalizing and enriching the 
blood, and thus bnilds up the nerves, 
tones Urn stomach and regulates Um 
whole system, ltcad this:

“ 1 want to pralos Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My health run down, and I had the grip. 
After that, my baart and nervous system 
were badly affected, ao that I could not dw 
my own work. Oar physician gave me 
tome blip, bat did not care. I decided 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon I coaid 
do all my own housework. 1 pave I

Cured
Hood’s Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
and they have done me much good, t  
wlU not iso without thorn, them taken Iff 
bottleeof Hood's Berea partita, and throagh 
the bli—leg of Ood, It haa cored me. 
I worked — herd — ever the peat enm- 
mer, and I am thankful to —y I am 
well. Hoodb Pills when taken with 
Hood’s Bereaperltla help very mack.”  
Xhi. M. M. M m m o n , Freehold, Penn. 

This and many ether cures pro— Umt

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

IB the 0— Tr— Wood Further. AV Ore-Ms. gL 
Prepared only by C. L lleed *  Co, Level. Maaa

pounds of sugar nr codfish he haaj

Shoo’ I ’m  gwtne to do— de doah an’ 
put up u sign of 'busted sgiu!* " -  De
troit Free Press.

A Folafat A M litm .
Brackettvllle, Texas. April 27.—Mr 

Roland Gentry, a citizen of thl* place, 
met with a painful accident while at
tempting to protect ‘lie horse from a 
swarm of bee*. He staked his horse 
near a hire and shortly After the bees, 
for some cause. lit on the horse and 
Gentry, attracted by the horse's plung
ing went at once to the rescue, attempt
ing to tooaen the rope from about the 
stake. The* rope became entangled 
about the man’* finger* nn*.l tbe third 
finger of the left hand wa* entirely 
Jerked off tbe hand, white the little 
finger \vn* painfully lacerated. He 
succeeded, however. In freeing the 
horse.

Tbe Scott Jackson trial promise* to 
abound iu startling testimony during 
the coming week.

---------------------- .
The tbeophlsts are in convention at 

New York.

Moot A M *.
Chicago. April 25.—A special 

Tim—-Hera id from ■ ■ ■
Spain has been called to 
the outrage committed on l»r 
Manuel Delgado, an 
In- March, on that 
tattoo tn t lie province of Main—, Culm. 
The— bus beet) consider*Mo eoci—p « .  
donee between the United Htates and 
Spain on the question, aud th facte o f 
the hrntal character o f tbo outrage era 
oo well founded that tbo tetter country 
has shown Maetf not Ip bo nvecoe ta 
making reparation.

It te an Id that Rpaln w ’fl teodav an
other spoil gy to the United States. This 
will be followed by the aobmteuton 
of a rial in for money Indemnity which 
la now being prepared by Mrai Ellen 
Spencer Mu—ey. Dr. Delgada’a attor
ney to rhla rity.

A# v ------------- f —* "i W'S—ii i ■ s'm—o, ........— „
Deakun WlUiams has bought two » u  p i . . -  • « —

^___js of sugar or codfish he haa J IH HJO m * * * * *  effwuviv. m — **■
tooken away thr— pounds and a half! |

The
Unscrupulous 
Merchant
who trie* to make you believe 
some other Utirt binding is «  
^ood as o i .

s -h -5 1 5

A pair of murderer* who had had 
two trials were lynched In Tennessee.

Cripple Creek hns 
work of rebuilding.

started on tbe

ki i

F r «r * * * e l* *  t»y In * * l l* .
(Atchison. K.in.. April 27.—Iu on In- 
fcrvlew here ox-Semitor John J. In- 
galls predicts tint the repHidlcau plat- . 
form as regnatl* currency will tet a 
compromise between gold nnd aHrer ** 
and give no more to one *ldo than to

ihe other. He lotoes hi* calculations 
n the fact that’ tlie West I* as solidly 
for ellver a* the Hast m for gold. He 

*ari neither slile nre eo rampant they 
will not accept a compromise.

He further prcdlcfs a preponderance 
of free coinage delegate* In the dem
ocratic conveniion and regards tbe 
party aa hopelessly split.

A m m * 4 * f  T r t M M .
London. April 25.—A CemstanHaople 

dispatch to the ('tenonlrl* aaya:
By an order from fit am bool, an Amer

ican ml—ionary at Hod jin. bn* tx-n 
forbidden to gl—  relief. The vail 
there baa formally aceuned him of be
ing the abetter of tr—son on the ground 
of the prod ended d toco very o f an In- 

j arrrectionary plot in connection with 
w! icli many young men have been ar 
Tv ted.

1 hem are many Threats of a renewal 
• f tbe niareaer— at Kharpat. Crowds 
of Armenians wvffil emigrate to Amer
ica. tut the gbrrrninent rerun— Its per 
mission. Typhun la raging all sa— d. 
It Is unaafe for forelgnen te travel 
without an reeort.

Oral* stet* T m M *.
Fort Worth. Texan, April 2D,—L. F. 

Day. clialnnan of tbe Hoothwcatem 
Traffic amoriaUoo, earn# la yesterday 
from Ht. Ixmla and spent tbe day In 
the rity. It la given out that hto vtoJt 
tn Texas st this time te simply te get 
better nequalised, hut knowing on— 

y the export grain rate trouble te 
really responsible for bte presence la 
Texas. Mr. Day left for the aan:h Inal 
evening.

TIm Pmtir r—
Tbs poster collecting craze bos start 

•d out with a nourish nnd bids talr tc 
ba — popular — the stamp collecting, 
or, tor the, matter of ’ hat. any other 
(era— that has ever existed. The mod
ern maid likes oddity, bat she occa- 
olonally finds on her hands a collec
tion of the unique things she mo*t dr 
sires without knowing Just how oast tc 
dispose of them. Here M a suggestion 
for tbe girl who has a hundred or more 
posters or magazine cover*, of th# new 
order, that »h# prl—s. hot doe* not 
know quite wkat to do with. Buy a 
tall, Japan— screen, no matter how 
substantial the cloth may ba. just sc 
the frame ts strong. Cover It with 
blue or.ro d dem In sad past* your pot t- 
grs. with edges nicely trimmed and a 
little space apart, smoothly oa. It is 
Surprising what a pretty decorative bit 
the poster screen makes.—*». Louis 
Republic.

* ■ -

P ro o f Poaltlv*.
When a man lutz made his applica

tion and passed the physical examina
tion and the civil service examination 
sad has duly seen a few people with 
pulls, and has gotten his appointment, 
sad his uniform, and his billy, and 
twisters, and revolver, and luuf bad a 
boat marked out for him. ha f—Is at 
loot that be te really a policeman, but 
when hr se— a dirty-faced smalt boy 
•tick bis head around’ a corner at a 
—to distance and about: "Aw. go cha— 
yohteelf!”  and then run violently away, 
he Is absolutely sure of It.—Somerville 
Journal.

Bin Velveteen Skirt
should be taught a 
buy it ebewhere.
Look fa r •• S. If. & cm th* Lobmi.

and take no other, c 
If your dealer will net supply you 

J we will.
Saad lev KM Ui stetear lateta •— material*, 

elite EH. hlf.C*.P.O.BM eve. Mae TteCtasssss
WET
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU ORE

Archbishop Ireland says the mnali n  
of the American I*rotectlve aaaneiattan 
nre not worthy to l*e American* nnd 
that they are not very numerous.

A Southern historical society was or
ganized at Washington.

GENERAL BALDI85K 
the daughter of th# procurator 

‘  the court of appeals at 
ithera Italy.

9a
Teas* Krilrnr** Feat.

Paso. Texas. April 27.—Seventy-
eight (neniltcra o f the Texas Pres* as- 
soclMtoa arrived yesterday mornlug 
Kid are ready to begin their seven
teenth Annual —salon tomorrow. More 
members are expected on this morn
ing’s train*. They were all iaken ont 
for a dde alxiut tiuA city this after
noon nni were then taken to tbe twH 
lights In Juarez.

The committee o f arrangements fi 
ed to Afcure ims—# for the editor* to 
the Otty of Mexico, hut aucteeded In 
getting a very low rats.

The business of tbe association will 
begin today. >\ V \

■  I.. &

A m A r m  )M la * .
Mlco, Ml—.. April 25 —There Is living 

near till* place probably the nlijaat man 
tn tbe State. He I* an Indian and 
claim* 101 yeara nn hi* age, but many 
people think him at least 120. as be 
has claimed y> be 101 for the last twen
ty ymra. He Is well known through, 
nut fliia pari of tbe Rtate and t* very 
Intelligent for a man of hi* affc. H r la 
a Clicotnw and named fsuite the Hawk. 
He remember* —ring Tceunmrii and 
feearing him make wma fiery apeeehes. 

The Venezuelan <-omn>U*Voa it again 
at work; no wordment whatever te 
felt 0T«r the matter at Washington

M wlcrn In M t lH f .
Where does infideiity get Its Idea ot 

juatles. mercy and truth? I my it hat 
them from Christianity. Where 

l*t their Ideals ot morality ex< 
cept from the blble? Every man wor
ships something. Even infidels wor
ship Ingersoll. They must think ss he 
thinks, do as he does, and Imitate hit 
weaknesses. About all they get Is bis 
douM, and his dcubt means desqjatton 

damnation to the *oul.—-Rev. F. 
W. Jacobs.

a MiRMtlunl Tm D tlammar.
An inventor ha* conceived the idea 

• f  s magnetized tack hammer. This 
will lift *  tack from a box by the head, 
nod It la Wfiy needfeary to give a gentle 
tap to fix tbe nail In the wall or floor, 
or wherever It Is Intended to go. It 
can then be eeeurely hammered in 
without the fingers coming In contact 
with the nail or the hammer In con
tact with the fingers.

CUT THIS

A d  O u t
It is Good for

$1.00

I 
I 
I 
I
I 
I
i

PravUrS ya* prraaat *■ ■ •  wSaw  ̂
■ a k l q  S r**h pwrrhaa* *f *a talar* 
JelV t, ISM , ar ler a Cash Mall 
Or— r, alltar *1 which aiaal aaaaat  
te fflS  ar avar.

ED. KIAM ,
^ a m n io th  ^ lo th ie r , 

HOUSTON. T E X A S . j
ta praasallag this Caapaa ar aaaA- I 

lag It *a with f»«r  mill *H*r, w-lta I 
nsair *1 this papsr tara

M ark in * Tnw rl*.
If you wleh to mark your allvcr, ritl- 

nn, and glass towels in the very latest 
fashion, you will mark on the former 
two creased spoons, on the gin— tow
els a wlnerla— or turn ••?.. i-nu oa ike 
china towels the outline* nr a enp 
These outlines are then werked M  sttni 
stitch, and even the amid tgnorout of 
Ecgtlzh ca:not mistake the'r u»e

t t Z Z X X  THE MODERN BANKER
A m i .  n*. e. k  SUM a €*,, m  n w  am. csicta*  

r t n n f t  rer m c Im  >m  t a u w  note ar m » wRODS
■ r v

V T>

I
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GENEROUS W E Y R E R .
OFFERS PARDON T Q A L L  WHO 

W ILL SURRENDER.

lB «a r| ;*n U  W h u  R l*p  F lt l i t la *  to d  

O lv *  U p  T M I l  A n t i  W il l  N ot k t  I * t l  
to  I M t lk -N u M  l i t  D t t t  la  

U n f l - I H h i r  K tw i.

Havana, April 24.—Captain General 
Weyler him Just Issued the following 
proclamation called out liy Hit* c<..Mil
lion of affair* lu Plnar del ltlo. After 
the usual" heading au«l preamble, tlu* 
proclamation says:

“ It Imvlng reached my knowledge 
that rebel part lea In the province «>f 
Plnar del IUo are In distress tlirotisb 
the conatant pursuit bjr the troops and 
the lmi>oHPlMlitjr of breaking the mili
tary line between Martel and Majana 
and through other Insurmountable dif
ficulties. and being fearful of aunend- 
erlug tinder fear of death sentence, the 
certainty of which has been faintly 
diene nil lulled atnoug them, 1 proclaim
and command:

“Clause 1. The rebel leaden wbc 
surrender within twenty days from 
this date with their firearms will be at 
once imrdoned.

“Clause 2. Thoae who are not leader* 
hut who surrender under the same con 
dtttona with their firearms will also be 
pardoned

Clause 3. Thoae surrendering wtth- 
m t their arms will be likewise par 

but the military authorities will 
their place of residence In

the Island.
“Clause 4. The surrender must be 

made to the military authorities or to 
columns operating la the field.*'

a  *eiit our
Victoria, Texas, April 24.-A corrc 

st has Interrogated every sound 
ey democrat he met with since the 

hews of the action of tbs conference 
at Dallas resebed hers, and without 
exception evsey one who had rend the 
proceedings deprecated the course de
cided upon ns fraught with disastrous 
eon sequences to the party.

There are as many sound money men 
In Victoria in proportion to party 
strength ns la say town ta Texas, but 
they do not belle re la splitting tbs 
party wlds open In onch a reckless way.

It to act believed that the action of 
the self-asserted leaders will be fob 
lowed by any considerable number of 
Urn rank sad fils. No one wan dele- 
gated to represent Victoria county at 
that meeting, sad. Judging by the optn 
Isas freely expressed by the sound 
ntsaey men. tbs action there taken will 
not he Indorsed here.

■self A « j .m w M k
Washington. April >4.-Rrpabllaaa 

seas tor* held a brief caucus yesterday 
tor an Interchange of views oa the sub- 
•set of final adjournment end order of 

before adjournment, 
itor Chandler suggested that ad 

foarament ought to be possible by May 
18 and was supported in this opinion 
by alswet the unanimous vote of the 
esacun It was tbs general opinion 
that the appropriation bills should be 
kept to the front until disposed of and 
an more adjournments ever Saturday 
are contemplated.

Senator Sherman waa authorised ns 
chairman of the caucus to appoint n 
steering committee of nine to take 
charge of the derails as to order of 
business In case tt was found possible 
to consider other than appropriation

c « r  M a«M *rM un*|.

Austin. Texas, April 24.—Adjutant 
3aatral Mabry receiving a letter from 
Captain W. J. Foy of the Thurston 
Kitten of Omaha, Nah, stallug that they 
had not received the challenge of the 
Morton Cadets of Savannah. On.. In 
time to compete for the Galveston cup, 
at once wired the latter company. The 
Oadets have forwarded an affidavit 
that they mailed a challenge to the 
Thurston Rifles on the 28th of March. 
The adjutant general at once apprised 
the Thurston Rifles on this fart and 
today received the following:

Omaha. Neb., April 22.—Tea; will 
affidavit that challenge has not 

received or seen. W. J. Foye,
Captain.

General Mabry wired hack the form 
of affidavit to be made, which was In 
effect that neither the captain nor any 
member of bta eon v bad seen or 
received any ctaaP v

Before the 
Buffalo, y

» ■  >1
'uh at 

\od

. fs o k i«a ’a T r ia l.
Newport, Ky.. April 23.— Mr. and 

Mm. Alexander Bryan of Grcenc-astle, 
Ind., and members of their family at
tended the trial of Hcott Jackson yes
terday. There was a very large at
tendance. Professor Edwin Post of 
Depauw university, the brother-in-law 
of Jackson, sat by his side.

Mrs. Stanley, sister of Pearl Bryun, 
a milliner, testified to the hat and 
other articles having been secured by 
Pearl at. her store. 8be finally broke 
down as the articles were,held np be- 
fore her for Identification and there 
waa a scene lu court. Mrs. Stanley 
Rooked directly nt Jackson an\l Identi
fied him.

Following Mrs. Stanley, s voral wit
nesses wefe called to prove the up- 
pesrujire of the Inxly when found.

A peculiar feature developed yester
day-. was the policy of the defense to 
not cross examine witnesses. The only 
suggestion of an explanation of this 
policy is that the defense of Insanity 
is to be set up.

K  HORRIBLE DEATH

tVBjrl*r OenAdee*.
Havana. April 52.—Captain General 

Weyler expressed his view of the situ
ation In Cuba today, which lie claims 
to feel is very encouraging for tha 
Spanish columns. He believes that It 
will be imp? sdhle for Maceo to i*n*s tho 
tnx-lia and get out of Plnar del Hio, 
In the rainy season.

General Weyler says that the rebel
lion la more brukeu up titan he expect
ed. considering Its developmeuts. In 
view of the demoralisation and lack o f 
resources throughout the Island, but 
especially lu Plnar del ltlo, he ex
presses the hope that the pacification 
of the Island will be only a questiou o f 
about eight months’ time.

General Weyler says he Is surprised 
at tbe absence of Max Into Gomes from 
this part of the Island, leaving Maceo 
without help. He points out that Go
mes continues In Fsuta Splrltu region, 
where lie Is unable to provoke an up
rising of the mass of tbe country fblk, 
«s they are worn out with destruction 
and crime In tbe region, more so as 
Eastern sympathisers have refused to 
come West.

T « i u  Cu m  C a u l.

Corpus Christ L Texas, April 23.—At 
n meeting of the Texas Coast Canal 
company held In this city yesterday af
ternoon the following directors werw 
elected for the euautng year:

John B. Armstrong. Win. DeRyes 
and A. Rosrhke. Mr. Bnsebke. who la 
manager of tbe company, accompanied 
by Civil Engineer J. 8. Peter* and sev
eral asalatants left this morning on tho 
schooner Flower Bluff for I-agwna 
Mad re, where a survey of the sound
ings will be made, preparatory ts be
ginning the construction of a canal be
tween s point known as Flower Bluff 
sad Baffin's bay.

R l* « t i * a  Spotter*.

Ho lias. Texas, April 23.—Recently a 
party purporting to represent the New 
Orleans Item appeared bare, culled on 
tbe chief of police and asked him to 
recommend thirty young men. for ser
vice as reporters to watch tbe polls 
and check off the number of votes cost, 
white and black, their compensation to 
be t l f f i  n day and expenses. Tbe 
young men were recommended and 
they went to Ixtalslnns from which 
some of them have returned and some 
have not. Four of them are reported 
to be In Jail nt Shreveport oa the 
charge of being sosplelous characters 
and other* of them are haring rocky 
experiences.

A D im m t kill**.
Now Orleans, April 23.— A dispatch 

from La  Place, 8t. John Baptist par
iah. aaya: Adolph Pa ton. democrat, 
waa killed yesterday afternoon by Jon 
Bossier, republican, on the opposite 
olds of the river. The n-|x>rt that ne
groes were killed lien* yesterday morn
ing ts untrue. Demas, republican, had 
taken possession of two or three ballot 
boxes and aeot them to 8t. John court 
house. It Is stated that Demas has n 
well armed body of several hundred 
negroes. Vlsleocs beiug fear. d. a call 
was made on the governor for troops. 
A company of Ixmlslann field artillery, 
under Captain Thompson, arrived hern 
this morning. Everything Is quiet

Ho Negotiation* P«Hl|«C.
Madrid, April 22.—It Is again posi

tively denied that negotiations are In 
progress between Madrid and-Wash
ington on tbe subject of granting home 
rule to Cuba. The premier, Benor Can- 
ovas del Castillo, who has recovered 
from his Illness, says that the reforms 
projected for Cuba will he applied only 
wben clrcnmstances are favorable to 
such a movement. Tbe premier also 
says that the reforms aould not be ap
plied to Cuba until asked for by Cap
tain General Weyler, who up to tbs 
present has said nothing on the sub
ject.

Sheriff Kennedy fatally wounded 
Percy Wood and ahot his brother at 
Montgomery, Ala., domestic trouble 
furnishing the cause.

Prl**a*ra Rm m U i M.
Cleburne, Texas, April 23.—Five of 

the escaped prisoners from the county 
.'arm were recaptured yesterday. One 
of the prisoners was shot In the arm 
and leg during the arrest. Before 
making their escape they poisoned the 
bloodhound with quicksilver, scraped 
from the back of n looking glass. The 
dog reeovered after a fit or two and 
waa pot on tbe trail. Thas the men 
were discovered on tbe Noland river. 
Tbe man still at large Is a vagrant and 
hi* time was almost out, consequently 
no further attempt will hi* made to 
■*od him.

C O R P O R A L  PA H K H U R S T  K ILLEL 
A T  SA N  A N T O N IO .

T S *  Tvrvlta l* i M M n t T m k  F IB ** « b » f  

A  S a la to  W m  i t o ia g  F i r e *  In  Com - 

■ m i w m I w  o f  l k «  S t i l l *  o f  Saa J a -  

c la t o —tt .  mt P .  ia  S e*»lo n .

‘ Sin Antonio, Texas, April 22.—Dur
ing the firing of a salute at Fort 8am 
Houston yesterday In commemoration 
of the hat lie,"of Sau Jacinto and the 
'.uilepytub*uce «.f Texas, au accident oc
curred which resulted lu the loss of one 
plan's life and injury of two others. «i. 
tutted Suites'soldiers.

Light battery I*. Third ortillery. had 
fired eleven volleys and was about to 
fire again when the accident occurred. 
The shell for the twelfth volley waa 
placed in tbe cannon and the breach 
lock waa being placed. Before the guu 
ner hod time to lock the breach lock 
the shell exploded. The breach lock 
waa torn off and sent through the gun
ner, tearing l.hla right side and arm 
away and killing him instantly. I1U 
unme was George A. Porkhurat, and 
Ids rank was corporal. Tbe deceased 
was married, leaving a wife and one 
child. He was a nephew of Dr. C. H. 
Parkhnrst of New York city. The de
ceased waa' the president of the Christ
ian Endeavor society of Fort 8am 
I Iona too.

. Horn* KM* Far Cmha.
Washington, April 21.—'Tb$ Spanish 

govern incut within tbe next four 
weeks will put into execution a com
prehensive system o f home rule or 
antoTom for tbe Island of Cuba. There 
la good reason to lielleve that the ststj 
department has received from Madrid 
information to thta effect.

The law which will be put Into effect 
was signed by the queen regent of 
Spain March 15, 1895, and will be fol
lowed up by necessary rules and regtv 
lations by tbe time tbe queen regent 
makes her address to the Spanish 
cortes assembled In one month, tbe law 
will be promulgated throughout Cubs.

The law is very elaborate In Its pro
visions. The element of home rule is 
secured by establishing two loqal 
bodies drawn largely If not entirely 
from residents of Cub*. One of these 
Is to be known-as the provincial cham
ber and the other as the council of ad
ministration. The latter has appellate 
jurisdiction over the former. Large 
powers are granted to the powers of 
administration fn the supreme repre
sentative of Spain on tbe Is land and 
will have direct charge of military., 
naval and International questions.

The details of the rWorm project 1 
were published at the time of their 
adoption by the Spanish Cortes lu 
1895.

T E X A S  NEW S NO TES.

a . mt r .  Ia* *•••)•« at Waeo.
Waco, Texas, April 22.—This city ha? 

surrendered unconditionally to the 
Knights of Pythias and their Colors, 
Mae, yellow and red, float from every 
building and acroa every Geyser C.ty 
thoroughfare. The Pythian legend- 
FHeadship, Charity aud Benevolence 
—greets on* at every turn and compa
nies o f visored Knights patrol the 
streets la full possession of tho free
dom of (he.city.

Of the members of the Grand Lodge 
of Texas about 800 are accompanied 
by many ladles.

They are a flue body of men, laclud
who

B*at*a With ri.toL
Corpns Chrlstl, Texas, April 20.—Tld» 

city was thrown Into considerable ex
citement today forenoon when It was 
reported that John George, a well 
known cltlxen and clerk In the custom 
bouse here, had been assaulted ou the 
street by Leon Nevarro, Mexican con
sul located at this place, ami his son.

Tbe affair waa.tbe outcome of an ill 
feeling held by tbe consul against Mr. 
George for some time. Mr. Navarro 
and his son met Mr. George on the 
street and accused him of meddling in 
their private affairs, and after some 
words had passed they both drew tbelr 
guns and began beating Mr. George 
over the head and face with tbenh Ht 
fought them off with his umbrella, but 
they were too-much for him.

While not seriously Injured Mr. 
George Is considerably bruised. The

lug within their number* many wuo ilkeiy to lead to more serious
are prominent In the professions aud
other walks of life. They are living 
examples o f their u >hle order and beat 
witness that the hopes of Its tllustrl- 

f*under were not bu tided • upon 
•presen tat Ives of the best Clt 
In the State, they emphasize 

the face that Pythlaulsra strive* 
among the conservators of our civil
ised world sad that Its steadily grow
ing ranks are recruited from among 
those who stand for everything that la 
pare and exalted In the social fabric.

At 18 o'clock yesterday morning tht 
twenty-third annual conclave of th« 
Grand lodge of Texan was called te 
order at Maennerrhor hall by Grand 
Chancellor Hollis of Fort Worth, wbc 
presented his annual report. Henry 
Miller, grand keeper of records and 
ass Is. and F. R. Rowley, grand mas 
ter of exchequer, following with

!■«
New Turk April J2.-A World ep* 

rial from Havana aays: General Ma 
forces arc completely 

according to Spanish an 
and can not escape. At 

troops are operating 
against hiss along tbe t roc ha and In 
the wild country beyond. General 
Weyler seems to realise the Import- 

preventing tbe rebel leadet 
the t roc ha, and Is con- 

nil the soldiers be can spare 
to n giant cordon, closing in on th« 
desperate and hungry army. Thous
ands of General Marco's follower- are 
roaming In small bands on this side of 
the trocha. It is supposed that they 
will suddenly unite and make a dem
onstration against tbs "military wall" 
In order to break tbe Spanish forma
tion and give General Maceo a chance 
to make a dash eastward. But Gen
eral Weyler Is now maaslug a fore* 
to operate against the rebels on thU 
side of tha trocha. Every part of thU 
great barrier to connected by helio
graph and other signals, so conditions 
along the whole line from sea to sm  
are known afasnltaneously.

sow s k ****** Ctty.
Houston, Texas, April 21.—Official 

notification waa received by tbe Hous 
ton banka yesterday morning of the re 
cent appointment of Houston as a re 
serve bunking city.

The Importance of this recognition ol 
the commercial prominence of Houston 
la considerable. Not only in the mattei 
of population—which ia many thons 
snds In excess of the required numbw 
—but In financial and commercial su 
premacy does Houston undoubtedly 
lead the cities of Texas, and bar selec
tion as the only reserve city west ol 
New Orleans and south of S t Loult 
is not only a compliment, but n tvell- 
deserved acknowledgement of her do

News reached Franklin u fear days 
ago of the kill tag of J. F. Blagff, at 
Calvefit, Shctnlff Routfro Hearted for
Gal vent at once.

The Jury tn tbe Winters murder 
case nt Hillsboro, after being out two 
days, and finding it impossible to reach 
a verdiot, was discharged- Winders'
bondsmen surandered him and hg wan 
remanded to Jail.

An unknown man dropped doad 
recently at Galveston from an over
dose of morphine. It developed at tha 
inquest that fate name -was Jim Green, 
about 35 years old. Nothing is known 
as to his antecedents.

D. 8. Moore, great each cm. of the 
Improved Order of Red Men; U. 8. 
Pawkett, great keeper of the record 
and B. A. Randolph, great keeper of the 
wampum, of the Great Council of Tex
as. held a conference ta Houston re
cently. Great Sachem Moore will call 
a council of the great chiefs of tbs 
order In Texas to be held ta the wig
wam of Natohez Tribe No. 3 Hunttd* 
Grounds of Son Antonio, twenty-first 
Sun of the Plant Moon (April 21.) '

A strong' effort I* being made to 
postpone the meeting of tfie 
man's association which should y 
vene ait Austin on the second 
day In May until some time in June, 
the reasons being urged for the change 
Is that the fireman’s monument now to 
construction on the state capital 
grounds will not be completed until 
the later date. President E. R. Kane, 
of S&n Marcos, as wall as tha majority 
of the firemen ta the surrounding, 
towns are in favor of the

Houston's five national bonks, vritk 
an aggregate capital stock of $1,150,(XX 
are Institutions that transact an enor 
mous business throughout a large scop* 
of country, and It Is due to their effort* 
that the city Is thus ptoeed B  the f l t o  
ranks of Southern

a place? 
cities.

A a itla ’ s C*ttoB Mill.
Austin, Texas, April 21.—A 

meeting of enthusiastic citizens wai 
held at the opera bouse tonight to ss 
cure subscriptions for tbe remainder ol 

mndred thouihundred thousand dollars of stock 
for a cotton mill. Tbe total vubscrip 
tlon was brought up to #98,000, and a 
committee of fourteen waa appointed 
to solicit tbe remaining #7000 and re
port a week from tomorrow.

il w*a Mea.
. Tcxa*. April 22.—Tbe 

great chief's council of the Improved 
Order of Red Men met here yesterday. 
There were present Great Prophet 
Gould of flan Antonio, Great Sachem 
8. D. Moore of Houston, Great Senior 
Sagamore C. Dowds 11 or Ennis, Great 
Junior Sagamore L. F. Chester of 
Beaumont and several others. The ob
ject o f tbs meeting was to formulate 
regulations for the government of the 
order and the adoption o f an Insur
ance plan. The Insurance plan wa* 
agreed upon and will go In operation 
May 1. After conferring several de
gress tbs meeting adjourned till to 
morrow.

Sis
CXeburne, Texas, April 21. Six of ib« 

prisoners ad the county farm escaped 
today. They overpowered the guard 
took his gun, handcuffed him to a crazy 
man and then, after handcuffing botk 
to a cultivator, they took a ticket ol 
leave absence. They have not been re 
arrested nt this hour.

WbIIbt to Ltotara.

President Palma has Issued an ad
dress In which ha says Cuba Is bat
tling for liberty, not reform, and that 
ahe will struggle until every man I* 
dealt.

Washington, April 21.-Kx-Uaited 
States Consul Waller came to the state 
department today In company vritk 
Paul Bray, bis stepson. He bad a shor* 
interview with Assistant Secretary 
Adee and also with Chief Chilton oi 
the consular bureau and will endenvm 
to sea Secretary Oiney later In the 
week. Meanwhile he has gone to Bat 
timore to deliver the first of a count 
of lectures on Madagascar, which wil 
involve n tour of tbs

■•pi-BiBB C*mrt Prn«**StB(*.
Austin, Texas, April 21.-Proceed- 

, logs o f tbs supreme court today? 
Causes submitted—State of Texas va 
International find Great Norther* 
Railroad company, from Chamber* 
Olmbie ft Son va  Gompreeht ft Co., 
from Smith; Barrett va. Featherstona 
from Clay. ,

OW Q«l*Uy.

Little Rock, Aik., April 22.-A special 
to the Garnett© from Monroe, La., nays: 
Tbe election passed off quietly. 
Ouachita parish gives about 1000 ma 
JorUy for Foster pad Morehouse. Mill 
mud Richland go for Pharr, owing to a 
local fight. Parish ticket here had no 
opposition. Shotar, the bolting demo 
era tie candidate for the state senate, la 
probably elected. Tickets were badly 
scratched and tbs result will not b« 
known until tomorrow. Democrats here 
tear that the republican populist com
bine have carried tbe state and a dual 
state government Is predicted

It Is predicted that Taller of CoV 
orado will bolt the republican part* 
If a silver platform ia not adopted.

A  l * f t * u  C u *|*.
Washington, April 20.—Information 

which has reached Minister Dupuy d< 
Lome of Spain shows that tbs chargt 
upon which Rev. A. J. Dias, tbs Bap 
tint minister waa arrested and freer 
csratod by the Spanish official* *  
Havana was that of his being irapli 
catsd In a contemplated uprtatag

a  Inst tbs government on tbe out 
•to ol Havana.

Tha prisoner will have a preliminary 
hearing to Mtottaln tbs truth of th« 
off ansa with which bs is charged.

Ool. W. D. Jordan, of 
United States quarantine 
called at Fort Worth, so routs 
from El Paso, where he was a 1 
ta the suit of A. P. Bush vs. the 
ern Beef company ta the United 
court. Plaintiff sued the 
tot heavy damages, alleging tfawt cattle 
from Infected disesnra were driven 
across his range by the defendant com
pany, communicating Texas or spieoto 
fever to plaintiff's cattle, resulting to 
heavy lost. Plaintiff was given a 
Judgment for #2000.

A Mexican living a few miles 
of Cuero. was badly kicked by a 
recently, and was brought to 
have the wound dressed. It 
was driving tn a gig and leaned for
ward tor something when the kick 
was delivered. The horse’s heel 
him Jut back of the forehead, apt 
the scalp ta the shape of a 
R was a terrible looMiq 
required some twenty stitches 
physician’s needle to gat 
place. It was a (done call 
tor says te  *11 pull through

The
suartomhouee IX El 
showing at I 
this OOU9
month this oounhry 
too, through that port, 
the value of $350,000 
ufaotured In the United 
through there tor Mssfioo 
It is estimated at the
khhlt imports trod exports 

that port will be 
the Carrol Mtoe 
surveyed, is built.

A few days ago 
Fort Worth, gave a 
and Instructed him to taka 
to his residence, where tt 
to defray current 
On gotng borne a 
nothing had been tom  at the 
or money he started out to ta 
He soon located his 
seemed to be having a high 
his friends at the senator's 
aud promptly oofiared him,
Wm to tbe poMc# station, preferred n 
charge of 
and saw Mm safely lacked up. In the 
meantime Senator Carter to minus hte 
$30.

Mr. Jim Langnford, of WaxnhschK 
has on exhibition nt the Oitizrae* 
National hank in

Is quits rare to tha* section of j
the country. Two years ago Mr. T. J. 
Alley, a missionary to Palestine, woe 
requested to forward a few bulbs at 
the hack calls Ely to Wbxntechle. Mr. 
Langrtord waa one of the lucky men 
to secure a bulb, i He planted R and 
watched wth Interest tbs growth at 
the pbnt. R  grown up, 
dies and comes forth am 
spring. Tbs bloom to Mack and soft 

.el ret.
The people of Blanco satys toe 

« gas op wM dampen the ardor of 
paliteatona for the reason that the 
pie wtl be too busy to Baton to 
and ptalnte. They have had rain every 
day far a week, and (he 
almost impassable to many pieces.

Frank Hnaea, a f r n to i  on the Son 
Antonio and Aransas Pun railroad, 

| was Iwdly hurt tbs other day while on 
’ hto engine at Rockdale, by falling off 
from it .striking hta hack restart the 
tender. Hum  was token to Yoakum, 
and ta now under tte cars XI g f in t f  
bhysidan. Dr. O’Brten .
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WOMEN
Hid

n«u, to

1, with 
poaitive- 

my friend 
-no, »lr,

I shall not accom- 
j pany you Into the 
1 haunts of the un- 
married woman."

“But, my dear 
Marston " argued 
Baacorn, “ you ought 
to go. Of course.

1 -v bachelor of 50-----”
lightly on that point, please.

might make a fad of you as
*

again, my dear Baacom. It

whether It doe* or not, 1 
you to get out of the rut of bach- 

go with me." 
are very kind."

variety. old man. Will you

tn the beginning, I now

married for several 
j I had his frequent assurance 

entire married life was noth- 
or leas than a path of silver 
through a golden garden of 

It was a charming metaphor,
1 fell upon unappreciative ears, for 

had written poetry 
ith, and. In addition to that, 

and I knew what all 
to say to bachelors of 

they had found It. It 
tar spread upon an un

in order to catch such 
as might be attracted

, well,”  he said, “have It your 
I am sure I can stand It II 

but. say. will you Join n 
at my own bouse? I’ve 

wife about you, and she Is so 
to ees you that she oommle- 

ne to Invite you out for Sun-

I  could sot 
he n boor, and to slight such 

this was inexcusable, 
a bit

"  I said, apologeti 
didn’t yon -tell ma you 

to go to your own house?"
to me.

be laughed.
I  went on. “ It Is quit# a 

to go there than to

with

any of the gay and 
t r  I naked, 
rod such?" he re-

In the country, and though I was in 
good sleeping trim and my conscience 
was In perfect order, somehow I lay 
awake thinking what a loneaome sort 
of life a bachelor’s life was. and how 
moch coaler and pleasaotsr a woman 
could make a man's life, even If she 
kadn't*more than halt the chance.

After n long time 1 slept and dreamed 
dreams In which there were summer 
girls and other disturbing elements, 
and when 1 awoke In the morning. In 
response to Bascorn * knock. I waa my 
old aelf again and laughed at the very 
Idea of a woman as a life companion.

During Sunday I had several very 
Interesting talks with Mrs. Hitman. an1 
by night again I waa worse than I was 
the night before, and began wondering 
why It waa that some men were eo much 
luckier than others, and also whether 
there was much chance of Mr. Hitman 
departing this life and being laid to 
rest with his fathers. I knew of a num
ber of pleasant churchyards where 1 
thought. Mr. Htlman might be accom
modated with quarters Indefinitely, and 
I felt that I couUtaattend hie funeral 
with much pleasure, though, as a rule, 
I abhored funerals.

"Welt, old man," said Baacom. as w* 
took the train for town Moodsy morn 
Ing, " I  hope you enjoyed yourself."

" I  never had a pleasanter outing in 
my life," I answered, with such sin
cerity that he actually bluahed, "and 
you have my thanks In all their ampli
tude.” ___-

" I ’m glad you liked It, for more 
reasons than one.” and he smiled ratner 
curtly.

"Oh. yea. I know," I  said, with a 
laugh. "You think that after my ex
perience of the last forty-eight hours 
my views on the woman question will 
undergo a radical change?"

He sodded and smiled at my pro
fundity of observance.

"Fees up, now, Marston,” he aald, 
"haven’t your view* changed somewhat 
by what you have lived In for even sc 
abort a time?”

"Well.”  I replied, picking my way 
carefully, " I  am willing to say that as 
far aa your household Is concerned, the 
piospect Is more pleasing than 1 
thought It could be."

"And would you say the Hitman 
household were any lees pleasing than 
mine?" This waa a nudge and a 
chuckle that I thought quite uncalled 
for in view of the fact that Mrs. Hu
man waa a married woman, and 1 had 
no right to express undue adralratioc 
tor her or her household, and which 
made the blood rush Into my face.

"Of course, that must be Included.” 
I said, trying to laugh off my embar
rassment. “And still,”  I continued.
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old BMuar he ax
le on the back. " I ’ ll 
my wife yon

I did at that very

a dainty Uttle 
pretty children 

to a bachelor

-

TH®M5*AJW
It lee. Joined aa, and with 

inter, Mrs. Hitman, a 
of 35. to whom I was

to an admiration <ff Mrs. 
toon an I saw her; not that 

wasn’t admirable, but that 
ind mors eubstaa- 

la fact. Mrs. Hllman 
rotundity of par- 
appeal to an un-

HE QUESTION OF 
spontaneous coro- 
buistlon In fodder 
stuffc has received 
considerable atten
tion from agricul
turists from time to 
time, and has been 
discussed In the 
agricultural litera
ture of the day an 
supposed cases have 

trlscn. Nearly all the supposed 
rases have originated where con
siderable quantities of clover hey 
have been stored, either In stacks 
ir barns, and In nearly every 
taae the stacks or buildings have been 
•onsumed so It waa impossible to suffl- 
•Jently understand the circumstances 
it the cases to determine whether they 
were of spontaneous or Incendiary ori
gin. A recent fire, supposed to be of 
spontaneous origin, occurred In a hey 
now in one of the college barns, wlth- 
>ut damaging the barn to any greet ex
tent and without consuming very much 
i t  the hay. The following detailed ac
count will enable the reader to form 
•oms opinion as to the origin of the 
8re:

In the evening of October 1«. 1836. 
fire was seen to be dropping from the 
Jelling of the cow stable underneath 
the east wing of the college barn. A 
general alarm of fire was sounded, and 
immediately a sufficient force of men 
ueembled to prevent the fire from 
breaking out. Investigation soon 
proved the fire to be confined to a mow 
>f hay 18x23 feet and about 23 feet high, 
which occupied a part of the wing over 
the cow stable mentioned. Precautions 
•rare taken to exclude all drafts of air 
from the hay mow by filling the boles 
burned through the fleer over the cow 
itabia with wet blankets and cloths, 
rod also keeping the top of the mow 
covered with wet blankets. It was be
lieved et this time that the only means 
>f saving the whole hern from burning

to remove the of hey that
eras already on fire. Consequently open
ings were made In the side of the barn 
rod the while mow of hey, about thir
ty tone, was pitched out. While re
moving the hay. which all through tha

“ that la only two. and there are million* center of the mow Mas
which one wouldn’t care to praise.”

"What are they to you?”  he retorted, 
"You are not hunting for the mill tou* 
hut the one."

"Apparently I am not hunting on* 
with a great degree of success."

"But yea should, and now you 
have positive proof that the Ufa is not 
aa black aa It la painted."

"It ’s very easy for you to talk," 1 
canaly. "Tea have callsc 

a lucky tura and eo has Hllman. Bui 
yea have exhausted the supply. Now. 
If 1 could gst such a woman aa Mrv
-----"  But I stopped short, for l  was
about to make a discrimination which 
was hardly complimentary to my host, 
and I didn’t want to do that.

“Go on," he urged, good aaturedly. 
” 1 don’t care if you say Mrs. Hllman 
Anybody could soe that you had a lean
ing that way. Even my wife wasn’t al 
nil envious of her sister."

"Very well." I submitted, "any Mrs 
Hllman. If I could find such n womat 
ns Mrs. Hllman, I aa  not at nil sun 
that my mind would not undergo s 
change, end that I could not be per
suaded to throw off n Cow of the tram- 
■Mis of bachelorhood."

Baacom let off a guffaw that not only 
startled me, but-It shockod me as well 
for I thought I had said something ] 
should not have said.

"What's the matter, man V  1 asked, 
much alarmed.

‘That’s It,” he ooutlnued to laugh. 
"What’s the matter with Mrs. Hu
man r

I wee much more disturbed than evet 
at this quesr inquiry.

ildering

"What do you 
him by tha collar. \y,

"Why. old fellow, if Mrs. Hllman It 
your ideal and you think you could be 
huppy with that kind of a woman, why 
don’t you avail yourself of your op
portunities and take Mrs. Hllman?"

"  Whs—wha—wha—why—why—” 1
utterly upset.

rod ready to burst out la flames 
exposed to a draft of air. It was found 
necessary to keep the top of It con
stantly wet. Fortunately, a hose from 
a nearby hydrant aad pails la the 
bands of students afforded ample 
meant of keeping the top of the mow 
constantly saturated, which prevented 
the bay tn the barn from bursting Into 
lames, aad also prevented the hay that 
waa thrown out of the mow from bum- 
lag. All of the sen ter of the mew wee 
thoroughly compacted, hot aad amok- 
lag- The high temperature of the hay 
a ide It decidedly uncomfortable for 
those who were working to rove tbs 
barm from burning by removing this 
(mouldering fodder. The continued ap
plication et  water on the surface of the 
mow atone made this possible on as- 
xmnt ef the excessive beet Not until 
til this tot of hay was removed from 
the bum wae the danger from ire  
thought to be ever. The floor of the 
ban ea which this mow of hay rested 
Is constructed of two thicknesses of 
wide Inch boards eo placed as to per
fectly break Joints. This floor forms 
the celling ever the cow stable aad la 
about eleven feet high. The boiee 
burned through the floor were over the 
middle of the stable aad not near par
titions or poets. From ths position of 
these holes burned through the floor, 
weald seem improbable It not Impossi
ble for the origin ef the Are to have 
been either accidental or Incendiary. 
The side of the bom la of matched 
lumber; this undoubtedly averted a 
isrtous lose by fire by preventing any
thing like u draft to supply air to the 
bay already on Are.—Geo. C. Watson,

n r  1 asked, taking ttonaeylvanla Experiment 8tatioiL

Jelly
Mrs. 
kind of

as is the

"Oh. tbsre Isn’t any Mr. Hllman, It 
that’s what you ars trying to say. He 
has been fn the quiet churchyard far 
to! these many years, and Mrs. Hllman 
has been living with us the last twelve
month, and 1 am peeltlvw that she it 
heart-whole and fancy tree, aad, what 
la more to the point, she Is Just a little 
btt tired of living with ua Bee?" 

Possibly I saw, and possibly 1 didn’t  
Whether I  did or not, I spent the next 

Sunday with Baacom and incidentally 
with Mrs. Baacom and Mrs. Hllman.

The next Sunday I spent principally 
with Mrs. Hllman.

And the next 
Aad there are others.

- Toun am Trait.
(From Farmers’ Review Special re

port of Mlchlgaa Round-up Institute.)
The fruit session of tbs Michigan 

Round-up was held upon Wednesday, 
Feb. 13. at Grand Rapids. This city le 
In the center of the Michigan frnft belt,

a «# ' . -a a . a a_

the Iiaaum ef Mas-
eat has la hie collection a pearl worth 
11*6,000.

. l i

rod as ths fruit interest* of Its im
mediate vicinity are of great and grow
ing Importance It drew out a large at
tendance of Intelligent and experi
enced fruit growers. The first upon 
the program was Rowland Morrill of 
Benton Harbor, who spoke upon "The 
Cultivation and Care of Peach**.” The 
substance of this talk was given at 
South Haven and haa already appeared 
,n our columns. The paper wae dis
eased by C. J. Monroe of South Haven.

The subject of ‘Marketing Peaches” 
was treated by R. D. Graham of Grand 
Rapids, who has been one of the leaders 
in securing better transportation fa- 
jllltlea. and co-operation in marketing 
tor tbe peaches grown In Kent county. 
Aa a result of the movement buyers 
rod shippers have come In large n;uo- 

wsighing 11H carats. Through burs te Grand Rapids, aad last year, 
tt the daylight can be seen. when the sales we upon some days up

ward of JOjOOO bushels they were 
bandied without loss to ths growers 
and at fair prices. The growers ex
changed packages and went home with 
thucash in their pockets.

The principal reason for oomplalnt 
was that the eastern markets were cut 
off by a high freight rate, it being fifty 
per cent higher east of Buffalo than 
within the limits of the Central Traffic 
Association. He gave (is an estimate of 
shipments from Kent county, 650,000 
bushels; while over 1,250.000 were sent 
from Allegan county, with smaller 
quantities from Berrien, Van Buren, 
Oceana and Maaon. The question was 
discussed by C. A. Sessions of Shelby 
end others. \

The "Growing of Peaches InVentral 
Michigan" was tbs subject of the paper 
df H. P. Gladden of the Agricultural 
College. While peach culture Is n<>t 
successful upon the low lands, there are 
many ridges throughout the central and 
southern part of the state where they 
have been grown for years nearly os 
profitably as in the famed "peach belt" 
Itself. While an occasions! crop was 
lost in part, there had not been aa en
tire failure for years wfcere the or
chards were In favorable locations and 
were properly cMfed for. It la desirable 
to have ravines lead down the elopes, 
as these will aid In drawing the cold eti 
to the lower levels. As n rale the north 
or northwest elopes were preferable at 
on n south slope the buds are likely to 
start early end be killed by spring 
frosts, while an east slope Is not desir- 
abto, aa the morning sun dose harm by 
quickly thawing out tbe buds after e 
severe cold snap. If located near e 
smell village or elty tbe fruit eould be 
marketed without expense for trans
portation at a somewhat higher price 
then could be obtained for fruit brought 
firom n distance. Although the price* 
might not run us high as In large cities, 
they would not go as low.

Prof. W. B. Barrows of the Agrieul 
tura! College, who wee to have talked 
upon “Bees and Horticulture" was un 
able to be present and the question 
wee opened by J. A. Pearce of Grand 
Rapids, a successful fruit grower and 
apiarist. He spoke of the value of tones 
la fertilising the flowers ef our trull 
trees, as without thorn many of ths va
rieties of applea, poors and plums would 
be unfruitful. He claimed that tt had 
been demonstrated that bees cannot 
puncture fruit, although they feed upot 
specimens of which the skin has beau 
broken by mesne of hornets or birds 
la  reply to e question. Prof. Taft stated 
that tt would not pay to ass a mulch 
about peach trees te retard blooming 
and aave from spring treats, as al
though It might have a alight effect It 
bad been demonstrated that the flower 
would open while the ground was still 
froaen. If ths weather wae sufficiently

The afternoon
who

Put jronr heart in your |dvertlslng 
if you expect a hearty response to it

V «t l«r  Than Manned Mold ^
Is bodily comfort. The unspeakable booh It 
denied to mtny unfortunate* for wbosa ail
ment* HoeMitsr's Stomach Bitters t« 0 
promptly helpful remedy. The dyipcpUo. tbe 
rheumatic the aervous. person* troubled 
with biliousness or chills sad fever, ahould lose 
so time la availing thenttelvt* ef Uite compre
hensive aad genial medicine, it promotes ap- 
petlte sod nightly dumber.

We never saw a-mother who wan 
not sorry for her married con.

I f  the Baby Is Catting Teeth.
•n4 nee tbe* >

W M tev *  fcooraun* l
Be care •■*« <*• the* uld « »d  well-tried remedy, V  

M M  NYBor to r children Teething.

’American teiegraph wires stretch 
500,000 miles.

up the cnee es
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by J. W. Stearns of 
spoke upon "Currants end 
rise.”  He favored a distance ef six by 
flve or six by six feet, the liberal nee of 
■table manors, frequent shallow culti
vation up te the Aral of August aad 
the use of Paris green for the current 
worm, applied when they flret hatch. 
Four ounces Is sufficient for fifty gal
leon. and this can be need la Bordeaux 
mixture which Is effective against the 
mildew and leaf-blight disease. Goose
berries should remain until ripe upon 
the bushes.

The Victoria currant and Downing 
gooseberries are productive varieties 
and are particularly desirable on ao- 
count ef freedom from the attack of

The subject ef "Strawberry Culture" 
was treated by R  M. Kellogg of Ion to. 
who ascribed many of the failure* with 
this fruit te the use of plants from eld, 
run eat plantations. They should al
ways be taken from plants set the pre
vious year and before they have borne
fruit

Prepare tbe land by plowing deep, 
end eubeelllng If there Is a hard pun 
near the surface. Light land should be
rolled, after It has been thoroughly har
rowed. In order that the moisture may 
he brought up to supply the newly eel 
plants. Then loeeea the surface with 
some shallow-working harrow in order 
that the evaporation Into the air from 
the surface may be cheeked.

After the plants are set start the cul
tivation at once, using s weedsr, 
and keep It up once a week and 
oftaner In dry weather through the 
■•aeon, using a Planet, Jr., or similar 
cultivator after tbe runners start. Cut 
off ell Woesome as soon as they appear 
the flret year, end remove many of the 
runners eo that If In rows the plants 
will make a thin mat not over a foot 
wide. ________

Horses or Cuttle.—A  reader of the 
Farmers’ Review recently reported 
that he had made a great mistake la 
breeding horses Instead of cattto. He 
bought a ranch In Kansas, and as part 
of hie purchase he secured a large 
number of horses, the only animals on 
the place. After feeding for several 
years he wss unable to sell for even 
enough to pay for cost of feed. He 
now laments that he did not raise cat
tle instead, as then he could at least 
have had all the veal he wanted for 
family use. This but Illustrates tha re* 
salts of ratalng commonplace horses. 
Modern Inventions have mightily a f-. 
fected the market for horses, but yt
can affect the market for edlblo

A self made man always spoils 
Job somewboro. j

his

Mvom to and subsen 
this 9th day of No w

C. M. CONNELLY, 
crlbed to
^ K rfcijuARn9

b*r.
Notary Public.

>
K -
' ilM -

Cancer
0! the Face.

Mrs. Laura E. Mims, of Dawson, Ge., 
ays: "A  smell pimple of e strawberry 

color appeared on tnv cheek; it soon 
begtn to grow rapidly, notwithstand
ing ell efforts to check it. My 

eye became terribly 
inflamed, and was so 
swollen that for quite 
a while' I could net 
see. Tbe doctors 
said I had Cancer ol 
the most malignant 
type, end after ex
hausting their effort* 
without doing me 
any good, they gave 

hopeless. Wfccs in- 
father had died from 

the seme disease, they sold I must die, 
as hereditary Cancer waa incurable.

"A t this crisis, 1 wae advised to tty 
S.S.8.. and in a abort while tbe Cancel 
began to discharge and cont! nurd todo 
so for three month*, then it began to 
heal. I  continued the medicine a while 
longer until the Cancer disappeared en
tirely. This was several yean ago and 
there his been no ret urn ol the disease.”

A  Real Blood Remedy.
Cancer Is a Wood disease, and only e 

>!ood remedy will care iL 8. S. 8 
{jrummnU** purely tfgeUbir) is a rani 
blood remedy, end never fails to per 
manently cure Cancer, Scrofula. Ecsema 

leuanatism or any other disease of the
boo k*

VENO’S GREAT CURES*
Anything I r e .  Attempted 
in the dealing A r t

if free* VsrssS Hear 
Ik* MtMary •* tat*

TW O» OVEATIYS flYSVT and H I M  
wv sf the Meet 
la fxHtoess. Ate 

•eld by Searly Ivory Druggist to

-Herald, Rev. a . tm  
Wenders sever cesee. 

The Pbysteipas of Daflae 
are delMiesnJod end 

The swat 
by Veawa 

i sre mlrsruloun 
ry and In-
/'down th«ir 

crutches sod walk CU- 
tsrrhaJ rufftrnn week, 
nervous. dv*i»»»tic rheu- 
mmm aad paralytic And 
alancst Instant relief. 
wMea le the meet re- 
■antoMe thine about 
the ssedtetwee.) In tael 
nemo » f  the cures per
formed by Venos Reese 
dies, which sre vouch 
ssfed by noma ef tbe 
beet people tn town, sre 
unesplaJaable The meo 
trines take magical e f
fect. ss If nature hereoli
WSS tbe controlling
power. The following 
sworn statement is self- 
explanatory:

. ____before me In and
tha Counfy rod State aforesaid, 

'hartes M  CeSaettv. who after betas 
y me duly sweru accord Ing to law, de- 
set h *»d »«ycth ae follows: 1 have been 

* suffbrer from astatic rheumatism fet 
four years, sod during the lent five week* 
have hem In constant pain day and 
night, rod during Inst five weeks I paid 
out 09 to physicians, but get ho relief 
On November I I was treated by Dr 
Veno with hi* Electric Fluid and Cura
tive Syrup. The first application of th* 
Avid took my palae away entirely and I 
have had no pain since. I  feel better aad 
healthier In every way and feel that I am 
completely cured. I work and have/ 
thrown away my canea because I have 
ae further use for them.

my presence
K i

(Seal.)
Pallas Co.. Tea.
VKNOS rV H AT IV K  ■ T R IP  IS th* 

best and only scientific cure, i It perma- 
aeatly cures malaria (chills and feyat) 
and thoroughly cores catarrh, eonettpn 
Hen and liver trouble. It strengthens ths 
nerves, clears the brain. Invigorates the 
stomach and pvrlflee the blood, leavlns 
no -fit effect*. This medicine ha« for ft* 
body the famous IJnndrlr.dod water, th* 
rreat verm destroyer and Wood ptitiAer, 
land ark*a «i«ed with

VENC-e Bt.tCfTRfO n .rfT J  will cure 
the woret and meet desperate cnee* of 
rheumatism, paralysis, nc'nttem neural
gia and al) achea and pairs No home 
should be without these medicine* Th»v 

b, twelve for IS 
c» V*ho’« Cura-

sre fold at M cents earth, twelve for K 
Aak enur druetriat to ret Veho'* 

ve fl.vrup and Veno’s Electric Fluid for
r<TVHKK  CM:T,L CURE positively atop# 
Chiile in one right. Nc. At drug Moroa

T. N. U— H( HJ*T1>N— '
WbeaT

Mention Tkis !

-

■m
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Ftesh dewberries.
' ■

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
A falling party left for Stand- 

mire lake Monday.

A beautiful line round cornered, 
enameled cards at this office.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Itobt. Stokes and lady of Trinity 
are on a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Louisa Xunn of Mississippi 
is visiting the family of her hus
band’s brother Col D. A. Nunn.

Craddock A Co. have the best 
line of Hosiery in town.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
At Shivers Bros.

Hon. J. W. Madden still con
siders Crockett his home and will 
vote here. His present location is 
only temooary.

C . addock A Co. have juRt opened 
their Spring Stock of Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

J
Family orders solicited for oys

ters, bread etc., at New Restaurant. 
J. B. Ftfer. Manager.

Chest Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A Bro. 
Danville, Vs.

J. W. Hail and H. Kempner 
have settled their differences and 
passed receipts. We are not ad
vised whether Mr. Hail will open 
up in business again.

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single meal 25ct«.

X kw Restaurant. 
Twenty-five thousand envelopes 

on hand at the Courier office, and 
now Is the time to get your work. 
You ecn get any quality you want.

John Miller and wife have gone 
to Rock port where they will make 
their future home.

East Crockett is building up rap
idly. Several neat cottages have 
been built within the past two 
months and more building- Res
idence lots in that section are scarce 
and command high figures.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
qiplicy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old .Etna Life and Ac
cident-company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
voo start.

A departure from the routine of 
revival services was made ont Tues
day afternoon. Several prayer- 
meetings were held in the business 
bouses and were fairlv well at
tended.

Eat at New Restaurant. Rost 
meals in city, 25cts.

J. B. F iver, Manager.

f 'X

' I

Read this space next week it will benefit 
you. McLEAN &  WILSON.

;;

*

Democratic Prima
ry on the money issue 
Saturday, June 6 th.

An Imposter. I J> g.
It was the latter part of last week .week.

when a

GASH! GASH!!
CASH!!!

Just received: A beautiful line 
of Tans, Chocolate and other 
colors in Ladies’ first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘‘only 
first-class line of slippers and 
low-cuts that ever came to Crock
ett,” but will compare in quality 
and prices with any that have 
ever been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty'colors, from 
50c suit to $6.00. Tans and Choco
late colored shoes for boys, Good, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies’ hat* trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with 8pring.

It  will cost nothing to call and 
prioe. R. M. ATKINSON.

Captain Cessna and family hare 
moved to Fort Bend county.

A negro was taken out and se
verely whipped at (irapeland last 
Monday night.

A. J. Murray of Coltharp was in 
Crockett this week and called at 
the* Courier office.

The ice plant is about completed 
and in a day or so you can use ice 
manufactured at home.

Those who think Crockett real 
estate high now will not take that 
view of it five years or even three 
years from now.

Mr. H. C. Babb, brother-in-iaw of 
Mr. C. VV. Crofton, was here last 
week from Dakota. He is an ex
tensive cattleman and was here 
receiving cattle.

Col. Thos. Bowers arrived with 
hie family Tuesday evening and 
will in the future make Crockett 
his home. The first issue of the 
Enterprise came out

We regret that the Augusta com
munication was crowded out last 
week. It ought to have appeared 
two weeks ago but we failed to get 
it in due time.

Dr. Earp who made a trip to 
San Antonio a lew days since has 
returned and is spending the week 
with Colonel Nunn’s family. He 
will locate at San Antonio in the 
fall.

The pupils of Miss Ethel Woot- 
ters’ music class will have their 
closing “ musical”  on Monday night, 
May 4th, at public school building. 
Friends and patrons cordially in
vited to attend.

Captain Cessna and Mrs. Cessna 
request us to say to the good peo- 
plo of Crockett who were so kind 
and attentive to the family during 
the recent illness of Mrs. Cessna 
that they feel the deepest gratitude 
toward them for suoh courtesies. * 1

poor, “decrepit creature” 
claiming to be a minister, culled at 
the residence of Bro. Tenney, our 
Presbyterian minister, and asked 
to be taken care of for the night, 
but owing to unavoidable circum
stances he could not be Accommo
dated And. was directed to a hotel, 
but instead of going to one he 
made his way to other residences, 
finally winding up at the Methodist 
parsonage where he found the kind 
and warm-hearted Bro. Mathis, 
who gave him a good bed and 
otherwise attended his wants. 
During the night he “ revived”  and 
made his way through the differ
ent apartments of the house and 
in his rambles he found about $40, 
and Bro. Mathis was short that 
amount the next morning.

This man is an impositor and we 
were asked by one of the ministers 
to warn the people against him.

A meeting of the Sons and 
Daughters of the Confederacy was 
held at the court house on Monday 
afternoon to arrange for the enter
tainment on May 2d. The meeting 
was largely attended. It  was 
learned that about twenty buggies 
would be decorated for the parade, 
besides a large number of displays 
by the business men. Many of 
the ladies will be mounted on 
horseback. The procession will 
form in the street near Major 
Wooters’ residence at 10 o’clock 
Saturday morning and the line of 
march will be designated by the 
marshals o f the day. The dinner 
will be set in the court house and 
will be ready at 12 o’clock.

Friends of the Courier and its 
editor, it is to be hoped, will not 
forget the affliction in the way of 
sickness which has kept him pros
trated in his room for more than a 
month. Suoh misfortune has kept 
him from giving the paper the at
tention which it formerly had and 
whioh he hopes to be able again to 
give it.

A

. . . .

Hardeman.

Sell your eggs and butter 
H. Owens.

N. M. Rayburn of Lovelady is 
in the cltyv

Attend the tabernacle meetings. 
It  won’t hurt von.

• B. S. Gardner of Groesbteck was 
here last week on “ legal business” .

J. M. Crook spent several days 
throughout the district this week.
■ Mr. J. Blalock has moved his 
family to the J. W. Madden resi
dence.

Mrs. D. S. Williams and Mrs. 
Caton of Lovelady are up attend
ing the Mulkey meeting.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken-i 
nedy A Co. grocery store.

%
Miss Hortenee Cregg, who has

been visiting her uncle F. G. Ed- 
miston, left for her home in Waco 
Saturday night.

The New Restaurant proposes to 
keep its guests cool this summer 
and has put in fans to that end 
There’s “ no flies on Jim.”

MIsb Grace Smith had a most 
delightful musicale at the Academy
on Wednesday evening. Itr was 
well attended and excited favorable 
comment from all present.

The telephone system which we 
announced as a certainty a few 
issues back, has not failed, as we 
understand it, but is held up for a 
short time only. It  will be put in 
later and in full operation by fall.

We know of no enterprise which 
will do as much for Crockett com
mercially as the building of a free, 
or even a toll iron birdge, across 
the Trinity. The cotton receipts 
here would be increased two to 
three thoussnd bales and the trade 
of the town correspondingly larger. 
There is not a person in Crockett 
who is not interested in the estab
lishment of this means o f crossing 
the river and especially is it true of 
the merchants.

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set 
Silyerware and Novelties. 

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
ing a Specialty.

CastJeburg Old Stand.

U, auu mere is n in e  uuutn uut
many of the most obdqrate 
jrs of the town will be re-

The revival service now being* 
ducted in this city by the Rev. 
Mulkey is a great succesa. 
meeting so far has been well 
tended and the interest continues 
to grow. These services are held 
daily at morning, afternoon and 
night, and there is little doubt but 
that 
sinners
claimed. The Rev. Abe is 
liar in his methods, but he Is 
tied from a long experie 
his methods are effective, 
thing is feertam, and that is, that 
he never fails to entertain. The 
old snoozers will cease to snooze 
during his meetings. There is no 
chance to be bored.. Then he'is 
plain-spoken. He does not dodge 
any issue nor endeavor to whip the 
devil around the stump. With him 
a spade is a spade, a lie is a lie, a 
thief a thief, and if one such is 
present he gets hit. He has no 
use for the veneering, practices of 
society and the fair sinner in 
and satins catches it just as 
ly as the old red-nosed reprobat 
The good effects of the meeting are- 
already visible, and we predict 
that this great revival will 
after constitute one of the 
posts ef Crockett’s history.
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We are authorised to announce 
following candidate®, subject to 

clion of the democratic party: 
•fudge of the Third Judicial

i

A

District: ’
W H. G ILL,

of Anderson County.

For Representative,
W. B. WALL.

District Attorney of Third Ju- 
Diatrict:

J. M. CROOK,
of Houston County. 

A G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

District Clerk, *
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUKER.

County Judge,
J. F. DU REN. - 
A. I). LIPSCOMB.
L\ W INFREK.
JOHN KENNEDY. /

l*\ r C >unty Clerk,
N. E. ALLBR1GHT.

for County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.
HARDIN BAYNE.
M. M BAKER.

.W  -sor of Taxes:
D. J. CATER.
GAll/ CLINTON.

Tux Collector, .
Win r . f o s t e r .
K. HOWARD,
It. SHERIDAN.

lerift,
G. M. W ALLER.
DICK STUBBLEFIELD. 
CY J. HASSELL.

CULBERSON'S, ADMINISTRA
TION.

Governor Culberson made his 
opening campaign speech at Green
ville on San Jacinto day the 2lst 
inst. In it he reviews his admin
istrative acts and clearly demon
strate* that the democratic party 
has fully carried ont its platform 
and campaign pledges. In 1894 
he was pledged to a rigid enforce
ment of the railroad commission 
law, the railway stock and bond 
law and the municipal bond law; 
a board of arbitration to adjust 
labor controversies; protection to 
laborers and artisans by Bens and 

! trade-marks; readjustment of judi
cial districts; the management of 
the penitentiaries so that compe
tition with free labor should be 
resticted and minimized; validat- 
timz railway land titles in the 
hands of innocent purchasers and 
settlers; an effective anti trust law; 
reduction of fees of office; liberal 
support of all state institutions; 
the maintenance of our educa
tional interests by enforcing tbe 
collection of interest due on laud 
notes, and increase of taxation for 
school purposes; a general reduc
tion ot expenses in all depart- 

I tnanta and institutions whatever
practicable and 

! — — -  with
consistent with 
the exception of

.

Bomb of the unscrupulous pops 
are endeavoring to deceive the ig
norant classes by saying that Judge 
Bernett is not responsible for 
placing negroes on the juries. Be 
not deoeived. Judge Burnett is the 
father of tbe scheme and the pops 
swallowed it just to beat the Demo
crats. With them it is anything 
to win-

DudEvery modification of the 
ley program which was 
of the Executive Committee 
and the County Convention of this 
county by the gold-standard ele
ment was granted without excep
tion. They are in honor bound, as 
they agreed, to participate in the 
primary and we feel confident they 
will do so. Hon Jonathan Lane of 
Fayette county declined to join the 
Hardy faction at Dallas for these 
reasons and in doing so acted in a 
way highly honorable and credit
able to himself.

C H E E 'K .
Editor Courier:

We are having fine weather lor 
crops, a good many are done 
ploughing corn,* cotton is up and 
all are about up with the crops.

John Reeves is putting up his 
saw mill here.

Time has come now for the 
Creekites to start their annual 
fishing sprees. ,

Miss Jennie Bever is visiting at 
Creek.

Mrs. Hugh Hackney wife of 
Prof. Hugh Hackney died here on 
the 24th our sympathy for her 
husband who has three small chil
dren.

Mr. Editor your paper has failed 
twice hand running to come on 
Friday wake up Bro. Moore at 
Lovelady. The pops held their 
(what you call it) here and reco- 
tnended county offices, and sent 
delegates to Crockett.

O’L eahy.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ei- 
Oeputy U. S. Marshal,
Columbus, Km ., s t y t i

“ I  waa delivered 
Of T W IN S  in
less than 20 min
utes and w i t h  
scarcely any pstu 
after using only 
two bottles of

“MOTHERS’ 
I FRIEND”

DID NOT SUFFER AFTERWARD.
|FS*n l br CxpreM or mall, on rvealpt o t pries, 

a r e *  M r Book “ TO MOTUKar1
MJftltod JCUNt-
sal Mil. LB BLOT LA TOR CO., ATLAXTA, to. 

sol.n llV AM. nKDUOIRTS.

J. S. W 00TTKR8, M.

PHYSICIAN and  SURGEON,

S; H OWENS.

FjrCUunty Surveyor.
B. M. JONES. ^

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
T. C. L IV E LY .
R. T. MURCHISON, 
n. \V. VINCE.

uissioner Precinct No.

S. H ROOK. "
stiff* Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
C. W. ELLIS.
W. D. PRICHARD.

I

efficiency;
j the re-apportionments of judicial 
■ districts which failed of enactment 
all of the alove obligations* have 

| been substantially discharged.
I We would point with pride to Gov.
! Culberson’s record as an economist.
: The twenty fourth legislature made 
j greater reductions in the expendi- 
t fires of the state than ever before 
! in its history. The reduction for; 
the two years ending Feb. 28th 

| 1897 amount to $496,673.71. In * 
addition to this Gov. Culberson 

] vetoed items in the general appro- i 
1 priation hill to the amount of $130,1 
j 540,00 and the appropriation fori 
. mileage and per diem was reduced 
♦37,000.00 more making an aggre-

The indications at present war
rant the belief that the free-coin- 
age element-of the democratic par
ty will control the national conven
tion which meets in Chicago in Ju
ly. The gold-standard element 
will be in the minority. I f  so,they 
should take their medicine and 
submit. There should be no bolt
ing as there seems to be intima
tions of. The party seems determ-

W  E I . D O N .

OIN BIRNT. ^
M.C. Rosmand A Sons’ 'gin at

Crockett, Texas.

Office at Smith A French’s drug 
store.

E A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATEthis place was entirely destroyed 

by fire on the morning of the 26th. j
t«o gtn .i.ndi, mui »«a >n «*- Property Exchange.
tor., were dortrojrol. Th . boil., JL * » .  m , k. U, T?«.
and engine are somewhat damaged i u ,m> h.w k,») km*i« m propvrtr#f »ny
, . , . , f—, j J. '. Mi.tton uo m«Ucr TThprr lo M-n or
nut can he repaired, there was ,,, h»i>so iu my h*i»l« «n<i l«iititn<i

m ., !>«u • pureiiMer. It you wuni U> h«jr propertyno insurance oil any of the prop— ;«w*m noil or • me«•  lyintiixnm«.
ined to try the experiment of free- erty and it falls very heavy on the !
coinage at 16 to 1 and those who 
think it not practicable at this ratio 
can do worse by revalting against 
such declarations.

owners, besides the community 
will be put to agicat disadvantage. 
They expect to rebuild. Tilts is 
the second total loss that Mr. Roa- 
,mand has sut-tniiieit in 6 years, 
as his gin burned m 1890. The 

Hast fire was evidently of incen-

T hk contest in Houston county 
this year will be one for the su
premacy oflaw and order and good I 8* .
c itinuh ip. Th . d « «M rW  of th. a - jrw ita .M P M tO T  *•“ «  It ...

. . , time to see where the fire was
county will expect every man to do

gate reduction of f664,231.71 cer
; tainly a good showing, far exceed
in g  all that has ever hoen accom- 

2. plished by the populists in »hel#fnment u d  good 90ehiy 
t MSflre union. Then we ail rCmem- ■

his duty for the cause, no faltering, 
no wavering, no dickering, no 
straddling. Especially will the 
party expect this of those who have 
worn and enjoyed the party’s hon
ors in the past or who may have 
an aspiration to do so in the future. 
There is nd room for middle ground 
in the struggle in this county this 
fall. The fabric itself of good gov-

is im
perilled and he or they, if any, who

her the governor’s prompt, decisive are rccreimt u  their ,juty *

Constable Prec. No. 1.
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. MORTIMER.
M W. 8ATKRW H ITE

be

work

caniron bridge 
should he built, 
resolve to build it and then go 

that end, the bridge will 
A ll things are possible 

those who want and are deter- 
to do a thing.

action when our state was threat-j ty ftnd good citizen8hip wm 
ened with tbe disgrace of pugilism: known and r« m (m W ed,

' how he assembled the legislature i ■■ ■■ — ............—
.and in an incredibly short time, There are democrats who 
had m our statute books a law for their party from the purest of 

i that is a terror to the slugger. patriotic purposes, love of country, 
Although the governor was con- law and order,-of good government, 

biribuilt • fr°nle<* on b*8 inauguration with etc. Theu there are democrate 
. .  . .m  .. a large and constantly increasing who work for the party with the

W* W1 *  deficit, this has already dwindled! hope of reward fcs an incentive, 
away nntil a cash basis is in sight, whose zeal and interest last only

admirable during the primary when theOur shool fund is in an 
condition, all deficits having been j plums are ripe and they hope to he 
wiped out, and it is confidently able to pluck some of them. This.
believed that the state will appro- 

Jonathan Lane, four years ago j priate $5,00 per capita this year
ft very prominent Clark leader and 
* strong Cleveland man now, re
fuses to join the Dallas crowd. He 
says he is going to stay with the 

r organization and is an out- 
supporter of Culberson for 

re-nomination.

for the support of public schools. 
In his opening speech the governor 
pledges himself anew to preserve 
the same vigorous economy. He 
recommends additional legislation

latter class, we regret to say, is en
tirely too large, as the first class is 
entirely loo small. The party tuieds 
more unselfish, disinterested, patri
otic workers, men who are demo
crats on principle and not for reve
nue or p ie; men^who will stand

to facilitate the sale ot tbe public'by the party and its nominees and

Tub eyes of those w ho have money 
to invest are beginning to look this 
way. There are several enterprises 
of solid, substantial proportions in 
prospect and may be regarded a* 
certainties, which w illlje  of ines
timable benefit to Crockett and the 
county.

The present state superintendent 
of public instruction, Hon. John 
M. Carlisle, has on several occa
sions favored deserving young men 
and young ladies of this county by 
appoiutingHthem as students to the 
Sam Houston normal. Such cour- 

should have some weight 
the democracy of the county 

when it comes to instructing its 
delegates. Especially should this 
b# so, when his administration of 
the office is ot such character as to 

ititls him to a re-nomination.

school lands. Ho favors anti- 
lvnching legislation in the shape of 
a law holding counties, where mob 
violence occurs, responsible for 
damages. On the whole he has 
been a safe conservative executive

labor for its triumph and their 
election, whether their names or 
the names of their friends are on 
the ticket or not. Those who have 
no use for the democratic party 
except as a vehicle or a means for

where
started.

Crops fine, but 
very acceptable.

rain would be
W. I). a .

Given Away \ . j
A second-hand piano and organ, J- M 

both for $23. Call at this office. J ——  
W. B. Page.

VrourriT Rented. K* » t *  Collected. I l f .

L ist Y ou r Lands

----- FOR SALE WITH------■.

J C. TOLMAN,

L&nd A  great and Surveyor.

CROCKETT. -  -  -  TEXAS-

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abstract - Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete al*treels 
■  to lend iu Houston Coutt* I  
■  ty end the city of Crockett ■  

on abort notice.
CROOK. . -  -  Manager.

and is opposed in bis party solely j helping them to office, would be in 
on aocount of hia free silver views, (more congenial company if they
and by the populists only on ac
count of their innate cussednees 
because they don’t approve any
thing that is good.

belonged to some other organiza
tion. They are an element of 
weakness to any party to which 
they belong.

There will be 4500 to 5000 votes 
cast in Houston county this fall. 
The increase has been without par
allel.

T he pops of Henderson coupty 
instructed for Judge Burnett, and 
it is now in order for the Houston 
oounty pops to do likewise, and 
then deny that they are responsi
ble for his aots.

Democratic Pre
cinct conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.

Por Sale.
Lots No. 150 and 152, in block 

18. Has nioe house with 6 rooms; 
cistern and well; only 84 yards 
from public square— 1300 cash,bal
ance easy terms. Apply to

Jamks S. Shivers.

|
j ,,

Mfilvera Brue.

Will have a Special Sales-Day 
everv Tuesday, commencing A p ril! 
28th. Special prt6es at these sales 
on all .Dry Goods, Notions, Milli
nery, Shoes, etq, Everybody at
tend. it will be to your interest.

-  ♦ ------
Democratic Prima-; 

ry on the money issue 
Saturday, June 6th.

Democrats should bear in mind 
that at the precinct conventions 
on the 6th of June thwpartv is re
organ ited in each box. That is to 
say, the first thing to be done on 
meeting of the convention, is to 
elect a chairman and secretarv for 
the next two years. The chairmen 
then and there elected will be the 
executive committee of the county 
for the next two years. And this 
executive committee, hear in mind, 
meets in Crockett on Monday, 
June the 15th, (the day, by the 
way, of the county convention,) 
for the purpose of counting the 
vote of the primary election.

J i l l  k , CROOK.
CROOK

A t t o r a a ;
OWe* Rottb MiO* •! PW

•CO. W. CROOK
Y CROOK.

tdvun, CiwtsiTii

llN dOM M
lorftl utnl ot i  lorao «I MU nivo. rOhiusnVso.

roM o boss, b * l»c  th «
iiuaRr wl suud llrst-elMS

Clearing Sale.
We are bound to make room for 

a car load of furniture which is to 
arrive shortly and have decided to 
mark down our stock and offer you 
inducements that we have never 
done before. I f  lowest ^prices and 
best quality are what you want 
come and see our bargains. A full 
line of summer goods always on 
hand euch as hammocks, fishing 
cots etc. Next week we will re
ceive a nioe line of refrigerators 
which we will sell very cheap.

A ldrich  A N ewton.

Saturday night Julius Laoy out 
Levi Morgan in the face with a 
razor. He plead guilty before Jus
tice Ellis Monday morning.

JJADDEN *  LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys at-Law,
Will prscUos ta til Iks SUM Courts

Preparing deeds and like inatru- 
ments,ami making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
li oi ted,promptatten lion guaranteed.

OSes la WastUfi kslldtag.
CROCKRTT, •  TEXAS.

J. s. COLLINS, M. Os,

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
C socxrrr. - T exas .

Office at Barring's drag store.

J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT, TBXA#

AA.I D.A.1 isa aw .sw k

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

WILL,
In r t la  In all < m ....

(a Tsass. -

caocKUK TEXAN

W illiam ’s Kidney Pills
H u  no equal in diseases of the < 

1 Kidneys aLd Urinary Organa Have 
>you neglected your Kidneys? Have' 
pou overworked your nervous sya-( 
tern and caused trouble with your 

|Kidneya and Dladder? Hare you 1 
palna In the loins, side, back, groin*, 

land bladder? Have yon a flabby ap- 
. pearance of the face, especially 1 
under the eyes? Too frequent de-, 

|aire peso urine ? William’a Kidney' 
Pill* will import new life to the die- < 
eeaed organa, tone np the eyatem, 

I *nd make a new man of yon. By ' 
mail 60 cent* per boa. (

I W il l ia m *  M m . Oo., Profa. Cleveland O.,

For sale by Smith A Fre>
■ v

i'V /K .

j-


